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AND TRY A 
- O R 
VIGORAL 
BELLE BOYD GOES FREE. 
C's iulederutc Veterans at Leaiistf-
tuo . K y . . P u t I p T h o ^ 
Money. 
l « v i a g l o u . K y . . Dec. — T b e c e a e 
uf N a t A . H igh ami hit wi fe the 
f amou- confederate apy Itelle Boyd , 
s-bargol with try ing to beat a board 
b i l l , waa dtaniisscl in Judge Kalcua-
« r ' s court yesterday without a bear-
ing . Loca l confederate veteraas 
c i u r to tbe famous heroine's r o s u o 
aa<l bad Ibe case dismissed by guar-
aaleetag Ibe payment of tbe H i tb 
K n . Burks of tbe Family butel, who 
issued Ike warrant-*. 
I N u U i u i u , Hr« . 
LaCross, Wis., t)ec. 3.—Tbe Op. 
era flouae bh-k here with serin 
aloeea burr.e.1 today Tbe lues ia 
very bra* , . 
A WHni.t VEAM 
THE ENGINE 
EXPLODED. 
Three Trainmen Meet Their 
Death As T L I J UMni t—A 
Noted Murderer Cheats 
the Hallows. 
T h e I ' r c a l dcn t ' n M o t h e r L y i n g a t 
t h e P o i n t of D e a t h - T h e P o p e 
la u K r l e n i l U» the ( j i i e e i i 
» t Wp.ilu. 
Urns, U . . Dee . i t . — A n Erie train 
was s m o k e d here today by tbe ex-
plosloa of tbe locomotive. Tbrce 
tralnmeu Were ki l led. 
M t l T l l K K M c K I N l K Y D Y I N C . 
l b ' I'resident la By Her lleilalde 
Today. 
Caulon. O . , Dec . 3.—Mrs. Nancy 
McK in l ey . tbe Pres ident ' s mother, is 
lying at tbe jioiiit of dee lb . aw l Ibe 
end of ber l i fe secais but the matter 
of a few bourn. 
nrni 
ewt KrKlalay W i l l < i i va *m 
J»P«io to Pacify Cuba. 
Wsshisgtou, Dee . S . — T b e Preai-
a t . so it la authoritatively an-
il will g ive to Spain one year 
i a which to pac i fy Cuba and to try 
plan of autonomy for Ihaais'aud 
A t the eod of that l ime, if the re-
tiatkoa is not put down, the I ' l i ivcd Slates will interfere. 
S O tttlKK, 
katiwtn SutlVrlnc F ru in u T s r r l h l e 
Drouth. 
Tupeks . Has. , Dec . . 1 — T b e 
scarcity of natef caused tty the pro-
longed drouth is " un|-rcce*lenltd. Train loads i f water are l * i « i g hauled at the ataU s cvpciise l o suf fer ing towns. 
M I L D E P P C L K A K E I V . 
J t « p resel l t j t l \ d 
- - * ^ T l i a n k s t h e 
T r u e l*i 
F r o m 
.lur> r 
a l l t u d ' 
l l i .ri en 
W i t h 
G lasgow, K y . . Dec. •>.—Tlie ju ry 
Iu the case of 1'ie Commonweal th 
against John II. Depp Kepressa lo-
l ivo-e lec l f rom Bsrrcu county to tbe 
t^ jwer House , who was chargi il in 
the warrant with false sw .a i i ng , 
af ter being out uiue minutes, re't irn-
ed a verdict of not gui lty. 
Mr . Depp Ibaeke I t h c j i r , v i i y 
fee l ingly with teat* iu his ey<s 
C0N6RtSSM4N WHIE.ER 
Washington, D . C . . Dec . 5—Pres -
ident M- Kinley left here at ' :So 
o ' c lock last nlgtit over tbe I 'eansyl-
vaula railroad for the bedside of hi l 
sick in.HI,sr. at Canton, wbert he 
arrived this inorn'.ng. W i th him 
went J « l g e D a y , as-i ' tant secretary 
uf slate, the I wo occupy ing tbe Pnll-
tiu.iii ear ' - D a v y C r o c k e t t . " wbl tb 
k, attached to the tegular train. 
T h e president, w h o h u l made hurried 
arrange ttents for bis departure, dur-
iug the afternoon di»|>oned of a large 
Volume of business which was await-
ing his al lentiou. He reached the 
siati,,u. unatlained, a few minutes 
before tbe train left . Desiriog l o 
avoid any demonstration, tbe presi-
dent instructed the cuachman to 
drive to the baggage entrance, where 
Assistant Secretary Day , Secretary 
Porter and Hie executive clerk await-
ed him. T h e president'- slay at 
Canton will depend ti|>oo ths condi-
tion in which he finds hit mother. 
If »he improves he will return to 
Washington in time for the opening 
of i on f r v s * snd later g o again to 
Canton. 
F a t a l ( , ' a r t f ( i a m > . 
Somerset. K y . , Dec. . i — H e n r y Horn* Shut end k Iliad John ttafcb 
today over a game of cards. Both 
were prominent and highly respected 
cltiasaa. 
C H E A T E D T H E G A L L O W S . 
A M u r d e r e r t o be l l a n t r i R s e a p -
<d L a s t Might. 
K ip ley , W Va. . Dec. a—John 
Morgan, a double murderer, who 
ha I lieen sentenced to be banged to-
rn trrow. made his escape laal night. 
A sin i t f l ' s posse Is alter bun aud he 
II probaldy lie i a-i lnre I. 
'K l / I SCHEME* 
M I S T KE S T O I ' P E U . 
P s M a i l l e t D e p a r c n i e n t S h u t t i n g 
Out M ' s k l n g W o r d O a l f s t l . 
Was^uig too , Dec . " . — T h e Post, f -
lice Department is taking a firm slaod 
again t tlie so-called missing l e t t e r " 
and " in iss iog w o r d " contests which 
are being conducted by a number of 
publish* rs. A l l newsfsf iers ami |ie-
r i od i c i i t containing advertisemeuls 
of this elm racier are forb idden trans-
mission iu the mails. 
A r r i v e s r t W a s h i n g t o n m i d O c t * 
Himself I n t . i v i ewed , 
Washington. Dec . - C o n j r e - s -
suan Charles K . Wheeler at.il family 
a r e at the Wel l ington. M . W h t e ' e r 
Is against tbe annexation of Hawai i , 
and lielievea no currency les i t lat ion 
can lie accomplished during this i ts-
aion. H e favors granting I n d i g n a n t 
rights l o tbe Culisns. 
s I f you have anything that needs 
shine use P i l rs l rne . Kco l l H a r d w i r e 
C o m p s n j -'d'.' 
F I N E 
BON-BONS 
AND 
C H O C O L A T E S 
+ 10IHIN3 LIKE MY CANDIES* 
D e l i c i o u s , 
P u r r , 
Sa t i s f y i ng 
S T U T Z 
l ' m i u c 3<)y 
out of place for him to have appointed 
a sponsor who wss not to set dur iog 
his sdmioislrsl ion. 11s remembers Miss H i cbsr l son 
very well, bsving sal next to her st a 
dluoer party, in which be expressed 
tbe hope that the Kentucky might be 
christened during bis adminislrsl iuu. 
in which case be said be would have 
beeu proud to have bad Uiaa Richard-
son set as sponsor. -
T l i e Kentucky will lie launched 
f rom Newport N y w i some l ime in 
January, snd s large party of Wash ' 
ingtoa society contingent will par 
t ic lpsle ia tbe event 
V , M i Cs A . 
A meeliug of the Woman ' s Com-
mittee of tbe \ . M . C . A . is csl led 
f o r tomorrow stlernoou s i 3 s i 
Ibe Association building lo s;e aliout 
buying uew books for the library . 
MA. LANG'S 
COMMITTEES. 
Capt- Joe Fowler Chairman of 
Ibe Fiuaut-e Committee. 
Mr. A l o n / n E l l i o t t Decllues 
* S c w e r . i g c C o m m l t t a j 




The Details of Hie Airm-iuent 
Hade Between Oliver Al-
lnrtl and Mrs. Spauld-
ilg. 
I f E f f e c t e d . I t W i l l S e t t l e A l l l . l t l -
g a t i o n B e l u e e n T h e m , a n d 
C o n s t i t u t e au A m i c a b l e 
A d j u s t incut . 
POPE SAYS NO, 
C a r l l s t I us i c r r e t i o u W i l l Not 
T a k e P l a c e W h la H e l . i t c s . 
N' .w Vo rk , Dec . : l , — A cable f rom 
U o n e nays the po | i e has <lemande<l 
th it Don Carlos postjione issuing a 
in it i i fcslo to his Spsuish adlierents. 
T l i e pope con-l i lutes the strougcsl 
bulwark of defense to the .pieen reg-
ent of Spaur. I t is unlikely that auy 
earlier lasurrei-tion will take place 
so long as lie lives. • 
F a r m e r B o l d l y K o l i b e d . 
Russcllvi l le. K y . , Dec . .1.—Krauk 
Poor and fami ly were chloroformed 
by burglar" and robbed last nigl.t 
Al l things of nuy i slue in the bous, 
were Isketi. Blooilhounds are r o i 
on trail. Mr. IMor is s p ' o m l a e i l 
farmer, an-l ns i i l rs three miles f rom 
this c i ty . N o clew. 
O w e n s h e r o ' a K o l i l i e r t i a u g , 
OwenslH-t K y . , 8 . — I I 
eenis-tferl* m thst Owcnsimro sud 
Daviess count A r e infested by the 
lircwdest i l i f r v d in the luisines). 
Kvery luortni.t new robberies are re-
•orted. The | ol lce and o'l lcers sre 
working 
down. 
U s y o r Junes Lang is busy ar-
ranging his committees, which are.to 
lie appointed Monday night. " U H U I 
of lhe>e committees arc ycry unjKir-
tsnl and a great deal of interest is 
being taken in Ibcm. 
Capt . Joe Fowler will be sppoiuled 
chairman of the finance committee, 
one of tbe moat iaiportaul positions 
outside of mayor. 
Capt. J . M . Kacll will be cbsir-
man of ibe ordinance committee, 
which ia a selection that could not 
have beeu U t t e r . M r . Kaell was ia 
the council several years rs cbairuiau 
of this committee, aud ful ly under-
stands il. 
Mr . A l ou i t t Ell iott bad been ae-
lected as shairman of the sewerage 
committee, but declines to serve. 
H i s reason Is not clesr. aa he was 
considered the lieaWman in the coun-
cil for the place, and was enthusi-
astically for sewerage when a mem-
lier of tbe conucil two years ago. 
Mayor Lang staled Ibis morning 
that the above cbairuicn we-e all that 
were definite Ihus far , as eouie di f f i -
culty la being enoountered oa Mi-
count of the meraliers having enme 
some preference f o t particular com-
mittee. 
Mayor Lang in order to preserve 
harmoay, desires to plsce the coun-
cilmen on those committee tbst they 
lesire to be oa. sad for Ibis reason 
has d e r i d e ! on nothing definite fur-
ther than above. 
t ' r l pw l e C r e e k ( . o l d t iu tput 
Cripple Creek, Co lo . . Dec . 1 . — 
Tl ie go ld ontput of tlie Cr ipple Creek 
district in Noveml ier was f 1 .2 i * , i : 0 0 . 
tbe largest for one inoulb la tbe his-
tory of the csmp. 
Part i t ion o l C h i n a . 
Londou. Dec . 2 . — I t is currently 
reported thst France. U c : m s o y ami 
Russia have entered into compact for 
tbe aci|uuitiou of Chinese terr i tory . 
Germany taking Shan Tunk, Russia 
taking Corea, and Francs taking G o 
K i rn and Formosa. T b e movements 
of tlie British and Japanese f leet ! are 
eup|Mjsed to indicate suspicion as to 
the cooduet of other Powers. Jspan 
objects . t o German oi-m|iation of 
Kiao-CInf* uulil China has paid ber 
war indemnity. It is understood at 
Chang l l au lhat Cliiaa will pro|ioae 
l o refer the whole matter to tlie P o w -
ers for arbitration. 
The terms of the Al lard-Spaulding 
compromise have beeu made public. 
T h e statement thai tbe couipromi-s 
has beeu consummated, published in 
a contemjiorary, waa premature I I 
i beeu agreed upon, but not ef-
fected. 
In a nut-shell, the case is this: 
Mr- . Spauld iog brought suit, in lie-
half of her children, to break tbe will 
of tbe late 1. L . A l l a rd . She did 
this, and tbe next thing In order 
would lie l o bring suit for ooe-balf 
Ibe property. Before this suit ws i 
Instituted, A l lard proposed s compro-
mise. H e sgreed to deed to Mrs. 
SpauMmg snd her chi ldren, one-half 
his pro|.erty on this side of the river. 
In addit ion, be agreed to pay Mrs. 
Spauldiug about |30<>. or g i v e ber 
the diamond pin be once bad ber ar-
rested for stealing and to in opeu 
court slate that he gave it l o her and 
that she d id not steal i l . Further , 
he wa- l o g i ve Mrs . Spaulding 'a two 
children $ 1 0 0 0 jo int ly , f o r services 
they have rendered him in tbe |>ast, 
: nd other considerations. In return, 
litigation lietween Mrs. Spaulding 
and C . 0 . A l lard will ceaae. She is 
to l l op tbe prosecution iu tbe will 
case, and also in the (:!'>,DUO damage 
suit Brought by her against A l l an ! 
for hia swearing out a warraul against 
ber for stealing it. 
T h e attorneva are still working on 
tbe compromise. I t wil l in no way 
af fect tbe I l l iao is land owned by A l -
lard, the ownership ul which may be 
settled later. 
T b e A l l a rd estate has been great ly 
overest imated. Those in a position 
to know ssy I list his property on Ibis 
side of tbe river is worth, a l l to ld, 
about IbO.OOO, while his 1600 acres 
or more of laud oa the I l l inois side 
is worth but 812,000. A l lard once 
agreed t o take tlO.OOO fo r k . but tbe 
man who desired l o purcliaoa it bad 
in tbe meantime bought other land. 
T b e compromise, i l is said, will be 




Is tlie Balm That It Takes to 
Soollte tin1 Kejrister'g In-
jured Feelings. 
dispatch further states, hsa proclaim-
e d msrtisl law in tlie district around 
Kiao Cbou. 
Chins , the dispatch concludes, de-
sires that her dispute Willi t lermauy 
be sal imit led l o arbitrators ap|ioiuted 
by Ho l land and Belgium. 
PROFITABLE SESSION. 
Today 'a IshIuii of Po l i c e Cour t 
W o r t h U M . 
Th is morning 's session of police 
court was a moat profitable one over 
for ty aaloou kee|>rrs being fined 810 
each for violation of tbe Sabbath. 
T b e proceed* will umouut l o al>out 
8-)00. John Marabie was lined 81 and oats for druukeuneoa. 
R E D U C E D PRICES V 
COAIi lilX'KETS, F IRE SETS, ('OAI, VASEST 
Our ntore is the dieapeat place in town f o r these goods. 
coal buckets as low as 8c. 
Best t|uality 
WHO IS MAYOR? 
Looks Like Patlueali Will Have 
Two Mayors Until Next 
Monday Night-
Dr. Jas. Ijtng Qualities! Yesterday, 
Wbis-h In tbe Oiduion of Many 
Crowd* Or. Yei«er Out. 
t 
t 
P R I M U S * OIL HEHTERS 
NO W I C K » « * « N O SOOTeeeeNO ODOR 
J he most wonderful heater made. Burns air and o i l — m o r e air than oil. G ives an intense heat at 
a minimum cost. 
Su i t t i l e d In I l i e C i r c u i t Cour t 
T h i s A f t e r n o o n A a a l n s t t h e 
S u n P u b l i s h i n g C o . hy t h e 
I t eK l s t c r P u b l i s h i n g C o . 
hard to run ths ras.-als 
I n o o u l e -
At lanta, ' ••> 
vtding for the 
oirance polu it-
has passed th< 
ed and 
i i t b l j p o l i c i e s . 
Dec . 3 — A bill pr>-
incontestahility of in-
i af ter tl.eir first year 
house of repiesenta-
ives by a vote of 'J2 to CI. T h e 
uraiure was vigorously opposed, its 
armies denoutu ing it aa placing 
premium on crime, but it pi 
srill probably go l l irough the senate. 
T b e bill also provides tbsl in caac of 
auit tlie defendant must de|ioait With 
tbe court sll premiums, wltb Interest 
paid In by the p 's in l i f f . snd if 
compsny wins the plaintiff re eel 
Ibe money, less tbe court costs, 
the pla mi f f wius. the de fendant 
^ . i k r * tbe |wriniimis, less the court 
r - o s s . 
An old soldier at Leaveuwor lb . 
is . committed suicide by jumping 
into a tub acahling water. 
Railroad men think Horace G . 
Burt will lie I'reaiilent of the I niou 
aciiic railroad, notwithstanding his 
dcuiul. 
A SPONSOR. 
i C h r i s t e n the K e n t u c k y W i l l 
I te Sa i i l eJ by G o v e r n o r 
Hradii.> !Soon. 
Washington, Dec. i .—Secre tary 
I^>ng of Ihc Navy , has written to 
ov. Bradley, asking him to recoin 
mend some Kentucky g i l l as spoosor 
l o christen Ibe battleship Kentucky , 
l'hc Secretary says he ha- not he n l 
from G o v . Bradley a- yet, but 
cordiug l o the custom of the depart-
ment be will nominate the Governor ' s 
choice for -pousor. H e will also ask 
tbe Gove -oo r to recotnmcud other 
Kentucky girls as assistant sponsor". 
Regarding Ihc claim of Miss Rich 
ardson, of I s l i n g t o n , that she hail 
been appointed by Secretary l lMbe r t 
l o b e battleship's sponsor, he said 
lhat no Secretary rould poasibly 
bind au iucotning off icer to a choice 
to be 111 l ie under another adinini i 
traliou. 
Secrc 'ar ) 11 -rlieil co i robora led 
this s l a ' emin l * > u se,-n lot l a y , say-
ing that it would have lieen entirely 
gisler Newspa|ier Company 
'ion tiled a suit in the cir-
-gainst the Si a Publishing 
for al leged libel, a-king for 
T h . I 




T h e sa i l , as is probably already 
known to a ma jor i t y of the citizens 
of Paducah, iu aa ir.ucli 
the S o has mention cd it before 
grew out of a publication iu the edi-
torial columns of Ibe Si x 
T h e plaint i f fs in the auit claim that 
the Si \ al leged the f o rmer had been 
Iisid to Oppose the sewerage system 
and for tbe al leged in jury to reputa-
tion and character ask for ?."> 1)00. 
t-ormer banker aud I 'mvers i t y 
Trustee Charles Warren Spalding, 
has lieen sentenced to an indetermin-
ate prison term at Ch icago . 
CHINA DEFIES 6ERMANY. 
E m p e r o r Dec la res H e W i l l F o r f e i t 
l ibs C r o w n He f o r e A c c e d -
London. Dec. 3 . — A special dia-
pateh f rom Shanghai r e c e i v e I yes-
terday afternosin, announces that the 
Kui|icror of China has declared that 
he would rather fo r f e i t his crown 
thsn agree to the condit ions de-
manded by t i e rmany as redress for 
the murder of Iwo Germau mission-
sries Nies and l lenule, and Ihc de-
alruclion uf German miaslou properly 
ia the p rm in r e of Shan Tun . 
Admira l Dieilrlch, the Gettnan 
commai der of K i : o Chou bay, the 
W h o is mayor of l 'aducab t Tuis 
ia an interesting i|uestis>o whether 
is |i«rtiuent or not. I t ia apparently 
a technical one, but ita solution will 
no doubt prove di f f icult if any one 
undertakes to solve it. 
Yeatcrday afternoon late Mayor -
elect Jamea Lang. Prosecut ing At tor-
ney-elect J . Wheeler Campbel l . Mar-
abal-elect James Col l ins, and Judge 
elect D. L . Sanders all qualif ied fur 
Iheir res|iectlve poeil iona. the oath of 
of f ice tieiug administered lo Dr. 
Lang, sud Mcsar-. Col l ins ami Camp-
bell by Jui lge Sanders, aud lo Judge 
Sanders by Justice Winchester. 
Mayor-e lect l .ang waa seen by a 
reporter tbia morning, and stated iu 
reply to a queslion, tbst be quali f ied 
simply to be on the asfe side, as the 
law specifies that all c i ty officers shall 
<iuallfy within thirty days after their 
election. T h e St s did not take the 
trouble to look up tbe law, but. coo-
cediag that there exists such a law, 
the salient point ia not materially 
modified. 
T h e charter says, under ibe cap-
tion 'Execut ive D e p a r t m e n t : " 
See. 30. T b e cbiaf executive au-
thority shall be vested i a a chief mag-
UtisU.who shall be sty led ths mayor . 
T h e mayor sbsll be elected by tbe 
qualified voters of tlie city for s term, 
of four years, aod shall enter upon 
the a isebsrge of the duties of bis o f -
oll lce on the first Monday ia Dceem-
ber aext after his election, and sbsll 
b o l l uotil bis successor (selected ami 
qualif ied. H e shall not I * eligible 
for Ibe succeeding term. 
The law ia p l . i o . The mayor 
a hall hold olllce "un t i l bis successor 
is elected si d qua l i f i ed . " H e can 
not be mayor while some one else Is 
msyor, snd someone else cannot lie 
mayor while be ia mayor, l a other 
words, s city csnnot have two mayors 
at the same lime : yet tbat 'awhat Pa-
ducah baa oo>i. Mr . Lang was duly 
elected. He has qualif ied. H e 
qualified yesterday, hia bond having 
been accepted last Mondsy night. 
If he has nut >iuslificd he csnnot now 
lo so, according to Ibe law lie al-
luded to in a conversation with a ic-
liorler, ss tbe sifccified thirty dsye 
have expired since bis electi >u. I f 
lie has qualified lie is legally mayor, 
aud as there csn lie but oue mayor, 
tbe qucalion is what |K»ilion does 
Mayor \ eiser buld'r l i e entered into 
bis dulice on the first Monday iu 
December four years ago, and lia-
lield uotil his successor was elcclcd 
aud qualif ied. 
\ arious spinions were voucbsi^ed 
by d i f ferent people interviewed u « l a y . 
but opinion or no opinion, thes j iar er 
is plain when it says the mayor shall 
bold until his successor is elected o r 
quali f ied. Th is doesn't mean he 
shall hold uulil after his successor is 
elected and qualified nor before he ia 
elected and quali f ied, but just in 
plsio English, " u u l i l he is elected 
and qua l i f i ed . " 
Whi le the charter al-o says he shall 
cuter into his duties on the first Mon 
day in Decemlier, there is an al lerna' 
l ive, and tlii- is thst lie sbsll eutcr 
into Ins duties wlieu his successor 
qualities Should the mayor die 
Ihc middle of the y ear, it would lie 
ab-urd to contend that his su cessor 
would lisvc l o wail uulil Ibe fo l low-
ing December l o enter into bis du-
ties. His successor would liegin 
-oon aa be qualif ied. 
Mnyor-elect Laug has now quali-
fied, and it looks from one sis ml 
point, as if be has crowded hit f r iend, 
Dr. Yciser, out of the olllce. I f he 
has. Mayor Laug will have the kouor 
to preside over a Republican council 
meeting nest Monday afternoon when 
the present council winds up hia busi-
ness for Mayor W ise r , nol l ^ iug 
mayor, cannot legally do so. 
H O L I D A Y P U R C H A S E S OF 
F I N E C H I N A L A M P S C U T G L H S S 
Ma le f rom us now will be put away and reserved until wanted. Make your selections now and get choice 
f rom au unbroken stock. 
GEO.O. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway . 109-117 N. Third-st. 
GEO. ROCK & SON i 
BOOTS AUD SHOES 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway . Every schoolboy or girl iu Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
W e car ry the same quality of goods today that w e did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date iu style, color aud pric9 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
fn ('ore | onsllimlioN rorfitet. 
Take t' HH-iueUi famlv t iitliitrtk l"* or 2k 
U C I C fml »o curr. druu'kV r*fu:H m m -, 
W H E N T H E DOCTOR 
O R D E R S W I N E Y O U S H O U L D G E T T H E B E 8 T 
C h e a p i n tie i :irc to lie a v o i d e d W e furn ish o u r customers w i th r t ' M m u m s o n l y . 
A l w a y s in stock Clare t . R e i s l m g . D r y C a t a w b a . M u n i ' s Kx t r a D r y . Po r t , A n g e l 
ica, Muscate l , M a l a g a M a d e i r a . S h e r r y , T o k a y . S w e e t L a l a w b a — , v > c per quar t up. 
^ O E H L S C H L A E G E R & 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January 1. 
Stacks \ and 2 
M e n ' s Suits that f o r -
m e r l y sold at $10.00 and 
$12-50 reduced t o 7 
Stacks 3 and 4 
4 f t M e n ' s Suits that sold 
at $15.00, $15.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to 
98 
B. WEILLEs 6c S O N 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y B R O A D W A Y 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Do Not Go to 
the Clondyke 
There is more clear money to tbo3e who need a n y t h i n g in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co., w h o handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, S toves , 
Trunks, Lamps, Lica Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille aDd Derby Portieres; 
In fact, a n y t h i n g you need to make y o u r house neat and 
comfortable. Ooods sold on easy payments. 
GARDNER BROS. Ss CO. 
Telephone 393. 203-205 SOUTH THIRD . 
DaltonCan Please You 
Mailor 
T a i l o r made suits to o rder lor lean m o n e y than 
m a d e ones ol same qua l i t y , h v e r y b o d y can wea r a 











Vaakly, p r annum iu]ad-
vanee 1 0 0 
Kgiecunen copies f i r e 
KU1D.VV, D K . \ S, 18^7. 
W i bare b e n oonpe l l id l o ' a r g u e 
wi lb unacrupu'ojs i a n . " 
I T TEA • «p-k iH Im-lne , to d o « u 
an "uascrurHilons I a r , " hut we Itave 
been compelled to <(o it. 
• •C » c a t r i : L O U > " i j a good won! . 
Hea t tbe article in t l i Venom • ( the 
lat inat. aud Dote i h ; appropriate-
T u n only lau i » i l b "nnscmpu 
loua" ia l b i t it >e B i t strong enough 
I t ought to be swap e l lor some pro-
fane word. 
T u c battle ship Kentucky will be 
cbriateoed by a Kentucky g i l l , that 
much tbe authorities are all agreed 
upon, and it assurea that tbe pretty 
formality will be done with all tbe 
grace possible. 
I -
A M I T K AL illustration of the 
reception g i re . autonomy in Cuba is 
the renewed activity of tbeinsurgcuts 
of the Iaat few da ) s. Cuban victo-
ries are reported aud tbe reb. llion 
seems to have started out for a warm 
winter csm|>aign. 
'•XyTHiX'i is to be gsined by argu 
ing wilb an naacrupuloui l i a r . " — 
Uoro iug Venom. That don ' t mean 
us, f o r after ge l l ing tbe worst of tbe 
argument, in another article tbe 
Venom codeavora to continue i t ; 
must mean the News . 
Some unscrupulous fel lows who 
possibly bare some deferred payments 
on their plant, or i>oaaibly some back 
rent to pay, may ecdeavor to make 
tbeir more successful competitors pay 
it, but you will find a very few of that 
kind in tbe " g a n g . " 
A L L Germany wants f rom H a y t i 
for tbe al leged mistreatment of Lue-
ders ia an indemnity of 120,000, per-
mission to Lueders to return to 
t o Ger-
IT K I C H U U I . a student of 
f College, at Danville, is 1}lug 
i inlay, a victim of the bsrbar-
t l $ o r t of football. I b e hold 1 bat 
I .,» game has u|iou the (icople and 
tbe plsyera s b o s . tbat theie is j e t i 
streak of tbe original savage in bu 
m o nature, aud demonstrates what 
risks tbe atudeut will iccur for the 
sake of popularity. The defender of 
football coolly compares the |*r-
ceutage of deaths resulllug from foot-
ball wilb that of summing , ya.-bt-
lug, skating, aud of course ahowa 
thst the gnuc is approximately an 
innoceut one. I t i s « fact, however, 
that al all of the games surgeons aud 
atnbulauces are on baud, bciug con-
sidered as ueccsiary as the gate-
keeper. The saddest part about 
football cccidents is not what the 
wot Id sees aben a player is wounded 
The disabled p layer ( s amply reward-
ed, for the time lieing, by being tbe 
bero of the occasion, and by tbe at 
ten iona of fellow-studeuts and Isdy 
a lmirv ia . But tbe real suBercra are 
tbe parenU, tbey who bard laborad 
that their so-i might have a college 
training, tbey who have builtup fond 
bopea for tbe future of perha|>s an 
only child. They are the ones wbo 
suffer ; they tec not tbe enthusiasm 
of the vast throng when their boy 
made tbe brilliant play so suddenly 
and terribly baited—tbey see but the 
roil of a young l i fe, the blasting of 
tbe bopea of a life lime. Aud tbat is 
what the crippled player himself sees 
after tbe season is over. 
I l o tbe Germ m oonaul. 
A a editor wbo, after gett ing tbe 
worst of an argument, will file a libel 
auit, ia approaching tbe pos i t io i of a 
gambler, who, aftsr t ry ing to beat a 
fal low-gambler out of hie money and 
gett ing the worst of i l , acts tbe baby 
and pleads tbe gambling act. A w a y 
wilb sncb degenerate manhood ! 
S t a r l i t * 1. K i iu> , the member of 
tbe United States Supreme Court 
wbo lenred Tuesday, was one of tbe 
four famous Field Brothels. David 
Dudley Fie ld, tbe lawyer, whose 
greatest work, "Out l ines of sn In 
ternational C o d e , " is authority in in-
ternational law and has been trans-
lated into tbe French, Italian and 
Chinese; Cyrus W . Field, tbe uj ;r 
cbant, whose monument is tbe Atlan-
tic cable, laid in 1H64; Henry Mar 
lyn Field, eminent c lergyman and 
author. Stephen J. F ie ld , bad he 
wailed uutil next Tuesday would have 
been on the Supreme Bench thirty 
baring been appointed by 
President Lincoln in 1863. 
T H A T --new era in jouruabsm" baa 
broken out in a new spot, bu*. i l is 
hardly probable that it will cauie 
much of an upheavel iu the establish-
ed methods of journalism, for Ken-
lucky editors have loo much maobond 
to adopt such a cowardly resort. 
Af ter haviog besn worsted in sn ar-
gument their tendency is to confeas 
up like a man. or do like tbey do in 
Texas, gel i l out of the b i l e of the 
of fending party. Few, very few. 
wil l , after having exhausted every 
mesua known to legitmatc husirea*. 
endeavor lo get rid of a coin|ietilor 
by violating tbe ' Code of Profes-
sional Klhics ' in endeavoring lo 
bava their com|>elllori >oiJ out by 
tbe sheriff through a judgment for 
libel. 
I T has been intimated Ih it a lit el 
rait ia to be instituted against this 
paper. I f tbere is one tbmg which 
T u x Morning Venom takes it upon 
itself to stste that the S i x ' s state-
ment about those opposed to a sewer-
age system is very " s e v e r e . " Such 
may be the case anil auuh may not. 
A s a mi l ter of fact the S i x thinks 
tbat if a thing should be said, it 
should be so stated tbat there can 
poaaibly be no misunderstanding aa to 
tbe meaning of tbe utterance. I Mr 
morning contemporary ia so used l o 
dodging tbe issue and to acting tbe 
part of a moral and political coward 
tbat it holds up i u hands in holy hor-
ror when tbe S L X states its position 
fearleasly and frankly. 
A s to the sewerage system ihere 
are certain facts which should be 
patent to all, and are indeed to all, 
but tboee, wbo either through preju-
dice or sel f ishnoa, are bound not to 
see. When the Sua finds people wbo 
cannot realise tbat t 'aducah is in sore 
need of a sewerage system, or wbo 
are ao narrowuunded Ibat they will 
oppose all improvements not made 
by tbeir own p x r t j or fac-
Lbat 
ry improvement w W r a i l s 
for more taxes, then tbe S L X believes 
tbat such people deserve severe criti-
cism. Tbe S i x does not arrogate lo 
itself infall ibil ity, il does not aim to 
have inaugurated a " n e w era in jour-
nal ism" in this city, nor is it 
wrapped up in a superabundance of 
ael f-conceit ; but it does claim to have 
opinioos of its own, it desires to be 
progresshe and il is devot ing its best 
energies to promoting the best inter-
ei ts of our city. When it rea< hea 
that s age of emasculation that it ia 
afraid to take a posilioo on tbe lead-
ing issues of tbe day, when it ahall 
have degenerated ao |lbat it playa the 
role of a contemptible trimmer and 
becomes a pMant tool in tbe bands of 
mercecary scbemera^—when tbe S i x 
gets tbat low, it will have passed out 
of the hands of its present owners for 
all time. 
the 8 r x likea above auo l ly r . il is a 
libel rait, aa every flrst-claas paper 
nowadays baa one or more on band, 
and, having satisfied the one banging 
over us. 
1M in tbe 
G t K M A N V A M ) l i t V I I . 
T b e negro republic of Hayt i is 
small, but it ia in the midst of an 
international affair of honor with 
Germany tbat is indeed very seriuua, 
and one that illustrates tbe bullying 
tone tbat Germany indulges in with 
inferior nations. The trouble arose 
over an insolent half-breed wbo 
ought lo be behind tbe bars, Lueders 
b y n a m e Th is fell )W was an all-
round bully and a familiar guest st 
the police court. His father was a 
German aud Ills mo'.her a Haytian 
negro woman ; bo was born in Hayt i 
and until a short time ago wsi a 
Hayi ian himself. But for aoine 
r e i a o n b e h a d himself registered at 
tbe German consulate. He still con-
tinued bis gay ami ft-slive ways, and 
in one of bla hilarious mood* be as-
saulted a cab driver and was given 
thirty days and costs. 
Lueders considered ^Ibis an out-
r tge upon a high minded aud peac-
able citizen, who had fought only-
four duels besides other IHtle affairs, 
and be took an appeal to the " C o r -
rec.ional c o u r i " a« it is called tbere, 
ders was released, 
minded wis $43,1 
wis made upoa tbe 
American Bin sier. 
indemnity de-
00. The rwieatt 
advice of lbs 
Germany at 
first threatened lo saail a war ship to 
Hsyt i , but cbauged ber mind when 
I be United Slatea concluded to send 
one also. Hayt i thinks the demands 
of Germany rxborbltant. and has not 
yet paiJ tbe indemnity. Tbe Ger-
man government bas informed our 
minister to Germany that the indem-
nity demanded will t>e reduced to 
1*0,000 00 and bas specified some 
other things lo be duos by Hayt i 
which are m ist humiliating. 
STUBBLEFIELD'S 
INVENTIONS. 
H- Exhibits Some of Hia Won 
tlerfnl Machines. 
Cla ims S o m e G r e a t 1 b inge f o r 
T h e m — N o w A f t e r P a t e n t s . 
Nathan Slubblefteid exhibited 
t o w j last week lo a few of bis friends 
some electrical apparatus made by 
himaelf and claimed by him to be a 
telegraph and telephone apparatus, 
says tbe Murray Ledger. He claims 
thai -wilb the telegraph apparatus 
shown, the Morse signals are sent 
through the elecli lcal energy of tbe 
e i r lb o|>eratiog perfectly I ' M well 
known Morse sounder, while with tbe 
telephone spparatua tbe slightest 
aouuds transmitted with the micro-
phone Iransmitter are received by tbe 
listener with perfect clearness and of 
sufficient volume of sound u t o be 
strictly practical for commercial pur-
I loses. He uses no cable or conduit 
system known to Ibe scientific world, 
yet transmits through tbe ground or 
water at same rale as of tbe usual 
way. About three-fourths of a mile 
is as far as teste have yet been made, 
and as to just bow tbis is done be de-
clines lo answer until patenta in tbis 
and foreign countries can be secured. 
On inquiry as to what he has done by 
way of developing bis earth current 
motor, be says, " th i s earlh current 
motor and other apparatus owned by 
myself anu W . G . Love, thi pbo 
tograpber, is quite another thing. 
• 'The I 'n i led Slates patent was al-
lowed but a few daya since, after a 
long delay, and I don' t care if I 
give to the public a noo technical 
idea of aliout what I have demon-
strated along tbat line to my own 
mind . " 
• 1 may say that with proper con-
nection with tbe earth I am able lo 
operate continuous email motors, or 
electrical machinery, Ibe Morae 
sounder, cleclric bells, etc. Klactric 
lighting on a small scale as before 
named apparatus may be operated on 
a practical and economic basis. 
-However, Ibis earth current appa-
ratus does not by any means cover 
tbe field of our patent now pending. 
Tbe most wonderful spparatua I have, 
•Willi wtH I 'UWlul Uj ctttBh in 
tbe patent, is an electric generator 
or machine which ia not connected 
Wilb tbe earth enly in • magnetk 
sense, but which when started, ia able 
to act or move conlinuoualy, and ia 
addition l o self mainlaioance. is able 
to generate electric c a r n a l , which 
may be used in any way and for any 
purpose tbat commercial electric cur-
rent of today is used. 
AN OLD MAI. 
THE 
I t e m s o f M a r i n e N e w s 
l ' p on the L " r e e o f 
U r i at tu A l i . 
rirketl 
Is l O t a n d Has a Second G r o w t h 
of H a i r . 
W e met aa ok] man yeaterday 
alighting from a train wbo was 104 
years old, and wbo was making hia 
first trip on the trains, says jester 
day's Fnltouian-Democrat. His name 
is Abraham Wright , and lives five 
miles from Martin. He ia slighlly 
palsied, but otherwise vigoroui and 
erect, having sbed bis gray hairs, and 
new bas a second ce>at of jet black. 
He s iys be has worn out two statee— 
Tennessee and Arkansas—and was 
going lo tackle Texas. He has nine 
bildren. one of whom baa fifteen 
children, and bis great grand-daugh-
ter was ou tbe route with him, having 
three children with ber. 
Ss -Ts -Su for rirtjr r .u l s 
Guaranued (otweco bablt vurs, saks 
p: rnoa. blood pu-k- kOc IX. All dr. 
Owing lo tbe inclement weather 
very little b isiness was iranta-.ted ou 
Ibe leva* today. 
I b e l>ick F o i l e r was away for 
Cairo as usual this nioiuiug. doing a 
very fair business. 
T b e river showed on the govern-
ment iron rail at the foot of Broad-
way this morning S feel and X tenths 
and lising. tbere being a rise of one-
lenlh in Ibe Iaat twelve hours. 
T h e pretty little steamer Lorna 
t loene got away for Hivertou, Ala , 
this Mori ing si 6 u ' v U k . She had 
her le f i iperator barge m low ami ex-
pecte lo bring it out chock full of th« 
choicest of poul.ry. Capt. Kuiery 
Veight bas ber in charge. 
T b e Jobn 8 . l l opkm. did uot get 
in from Kvansvi lh until S o 'c lock 
yesterday afternoon, owing to very 
heavy business. Sbe left on ber re-
turn up tbe Ohio to Kvansville al 6 
p. m. 
Tbe towboai John Barrett left this 
afternoon for Cincinuali. Sbe lia.l 
eleven pieces in tow for the upper 
Ohio. 
Tbe big white collar liner buckeye 
State arrived hers tbis morning at t> 
o 'clock from Memphis enroule lo 
Cincinnati. Sbe bad a big up-strt-sm 
trip- Sbe received a large consign-
ment of bides here for Cincinnati, 
besides discharging several tons of 
miscellaneous freight. 
Capt. Kerth and Engineer John-
son. who came around from St. Louis 
on tbe Leybe fleet night before last, 
returned last night to Ibe " fu ture 
grest " by rail. 
Tbe lowboat K A . Speed is get-
ting in resilinesv to insugurale Ibe tie 
businaaa in tbe Tennessee river ni i t 
week. Sbe bas an almost unexhausl-
able amount of lies to bi ing out for 
tbe Ayers A lxird T i e Coin|>aoy. of 
Chicago, this winter. 
Tbe City of Clirksvi l le is due here 
tbis afternooo from Klizabelblown. 
and leavea on her return tomorrow 
at noon. 
Tbe Gua Fowler at a late bour this 
morning was still due berc from 
Kvansville. Sbe is exi>ecle<t tu l>e 
in and oat again before dark to-
aigbt. 
River men are cx|iecling good 
water io tbe Tennessee ss a result of 
recent rains. 
T b e Sunshine is due here tcai rrow 
from Cincinnati bound for Mem-
p( is . 
The dry docks hsvc sn abundance 
of re|ieinng work aud exgwet, tu k?ep 
from 25 to SO men employed through-
out Ibe season. Tliey sre going to 
overhaul tbe Mary Michael aud 
barges. 
T b e steamer Tennessee, which was 
due here out of the Tennessee last 
night, had not reported al a lal- hour 
today. 
The C l yde is due here torn >rrow 
from St. Louis. She will transfer 
her Tennessee river freight here to 
tbe steamer Tennessee aud return to 
St Louis Sal unlay afternoon. 
Sept. Y e a n g Taylor , of the dry 
docka, said this morning that be 
didn' t expect to get a leisure hour 
between now and next March Tbey 
have a fleet of about fifteen pieces to 
undergo treatment and expect to r« 
main boay throughout tbe season. 
Masas s»ll iW Iw i l t Tier l i ft swsy. 
l a ! • ! ( aoaareo *>»« I j and lorr.fr hr a i 
•M %. an M Ills, asm sad visor. Uks N»T» 
Care [-Jtian All drastlsu. SSo or SI ~ " IBS B» 
I Co . Cllouo or Nr. York 
and his esse wis " c o r r e c t e d " to tbe 
tune of twelve months In the city 
bastile and u flue of &vo francs. 
By tbis time ihr Geiman consul 
re crave another, so s i t o j thought that tbe G. rman Kmplre had 
fashion. W e keep con- t been grossly insulted and be ioterfer-
l l o m c S e e k e r s ' Excurs ions . 
On Nov . 2, N o v . 16, Dec. 7 sod 
Dec 21 tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
company will sell first class round-
tri j tickets lo certain points ia Ala-
bama, Arizona, Colorado, Dakota 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, New Mex ico . Oregon,Ten 
uessee, Utah, Wisconsin and W y . 
oming al one fare, plus f 2 , for the 
round trip, good for twenty-one days 
to return. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J. T . DO X O V A M , C. A . , 
Fa due ah, K y 
W i n t e r l o u r t a t Kates . 
T b e Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany has now OD sale tickets to prom-
ineol winter resorts in Florida, Geor-
gia, South Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mex ico at reduced rates. 
For further information apply to 
J. T . DO H O V A X , C . A . , 
I 'aducah. K y . 
t iaoal ly in oar employ an able at-
torney, s lwsys on the lookout for a 
CMS. cot wil l ing, however, to begin 
each entertainment, bat every ready 
to defend each assaults. ' I t ia now, 
always bas been, the Inteotion of 
^ S i x not to wound tbe fel l ings of 
iso, woman, child or dog, 
It Is 
I l K r 1 
I it comes to-tibe1 
I element It 
l l a t e to Ilia l i M ( tha t 
ed, and re|wrtcd the case to Berliu. 
Tbe German government sized up its 
wounded feelings and demanded an 
indemnity of 11.000.00 for each day 
tbe "German c i t i zen, " Lueders, bad 
been in jail and $ j ,000.00 for ea--b 
day tbat tlio Haytian government 
delayed in a jceding to tbe demand. 
A s he bad Iwen in j s 4 twewiy-tbre* 
days .and six day* after i b e 
demsml lisd been ninth liefors Lue-
LnUM 
V c I to iv F e v e r En t i r e l y D i sap -
pea r ed . 
I j iarantine having been raised in 
all tbe Southern states, the Nash 
ville. Chsttanooga and SL Ix>uit 
railwsy hss resumed tbe sale of tick-
ets l o all local and foreign polnte. 
F. B. TKACHOIT, C. P. A T.A.. 
425 Broadway. 
I 'aducah, Ky . 
URTWMSF VOID. 
I I -WIS Oliver Weadell Holmes who 
•aid: "Some time io Ibe future people 
would mine gold io graveyards," and 
this vividly snjpjretts the amonnt of tbis 
preeloos metal la «heae ghastly places 
Millions of dollars' worth of the yellow 
metal sre annually packed and plugged 
into people's teeth sod many are peri pa 
telle gold mines. Every graveyard is a 
Klondike on a amall scale, butthedi f . 
Acuity would be to establish a claim 
Apropos of this tbere Is s good'story, 
which maybe true where a humane man 
was rewarded for bis gootl deeda by a 
kind sod ever watchful ProTidcnce, 
by the ebioee of fortune, l ie was on 
Ills wi jr to Klondike, snd found the body 
rf a vr- 'M-^s miner on the road, who 
tiast died from cold snd starvslica. He 
thought to himself: "Perhaps I may 
''ring up In the same way, and I wiil 
f ive him l decent burial, as I hope for 
one myself." He began lo dig a irrase. 
but had scarcely reached l depth of two 
feel before he struck gold, solid and 
rich. He burled the miner In another 
hole, worked the first one and was soon 
1 rloh man. All of which joes far to 
ihow thst one good turn will bring an-
alher. even If It la i strange one —Bos-
Ion Traveler. 
Bvorrbodr Sors So. 
Oaacaress Candr Cathartic, ih - most won 
Jerful medioa! d si-oierv of Uic lire, pi con-
sul and retrssbins to Uic taste, a.gently 
lad pnoidvoly on kktoers, liver and liowcts, 
cleansing UM enure avetem. dispel colds, 
cure hoadaobe, fever, habtlunl . onallpallon 
and klUoossaas Pteaae buy and try a boa 
sf C. C. C. t*dar; 10, S\ Nreata. HoJdiod 
cuaraatsed to curs Or aU drtnarWls. 
P a c t s 
IN T H E S H A P E 
O F F I G U R E S 
Are the strongest argumsul for Ibe 
proopeclive purchaser. There 's some-
thing definite ibout them; they 're 
tangible ind easy to tie l o 
W e present you with so ne farts and 
Aguroa Iu tbe loltowing items tbat 
will greatly improve ttis purebaaina 
power of your dollars. Vou'll d > well 
lo note them- It's much easier to 
save nuney this wsy Ihsn it is to 
earn it. 
C o n v i n c i n g D r e a Goods Facts 
Wo ina.igorsle a sale of peerleat 
b v g a i n i . Every Item rings with tbe 
true story of money asving. Much 
offerings a- the fol lowing w ill add rep-
utation Is the store. 
Tbis sale includes 
A grest stock ot half wool dress 
pattern soils lor H8e. worth f l . W each. 
A choice slock of stricliy all wool 
pattern suits for # I tiV a suit that are 
worthy to be sold lor »2.ta aud up-
wards. 
Ilrcss patlerna in rough effects, de-
signed from Kren. h goods, worlhat.26 
a yard, are on site u -re f j r ouly a'i.as 
a suit. Get your sha*-e ot Ibem while 
tbev last. 
You will flu.1 money saved here In 
the purchase of any pattern suit at 
«3UU, pi (XI, t'.OO, U0 and tlUUO a 
auit. 
Yon will find a true story of money 
saving here in the purchase of black 
dress goods, broadcloths, sackings, 
etc , and a worthy stock lo select from. 
C loak Facts 
There 's consternation among tbe 
garment makers. A backward season 
loaves them with I igstocks, t'nload-
ing tactics have begun As usual, 
we 're buying on the breaks. This 
means rare money saving for those 
who are watcliing. W e are receiving 
splendid values from day lo day. lr 
you 've a cape or a jacket to buy il 
may pay you lo look here. W o are 
expecting'a superb lino of jackets lhat 
we w ill put on sale this wc.-k for ait) 00 
a garment. Worthy sty lish garments 
i r e hero for »l.50, »5.U0, t'-OO an.i 
pt.00 a gsrmeut. 
Millinery 
Put o:i your thinking cap. and you' l 
find that you save money when you 
buy here Give us a look is all we 
ask; you 11 do the buying. 
Handkerchiefs 
A handsome worthy stock of Christ-
mas handkerv-hiefs now ready toryour 
Inspection. 
Shoes 
No end lo our great value giv ing in 
shoos We' l l make a re *ord never 
before known in I'aducah for such 
reliable s .oea at f 1.00, f l * i . SI M, 
« t 75, »2 00 and up to a-100 a pair 
H A H U o r K S , 
On North Third slreel 
.lust bark of Wallerstein's. 
5 
t 
The Most Fastidious 
Will be pi- ivd by an inspection 
o i our f aL . l ock o ' — 
Our Best ' 
Advertisement 
Is the values we give, 
prices tell quality counts 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Oaoo Honrs: . 
» WJA .M- .no lp • 
No. i , • s Broadway. 
LOUI8. 
Kates , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
ROOM and Braakfaat, $1.00. 
European Plan, $1.00 Par Day. 
Goo ti Roowa OOOD MAS IS. 
GO O D S H V I C B . 
Wis* yon stall 8V. Loals slop at 
8 T . | J A M E S H O T E L 
Broadway and Walvttt 
car* direct to Hot«l. 
F YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...TOT! C A M FIKD IT AT TBI . . . 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boaeo, Proprietor. 
Plrnst of Wlnoe, Liquors and 
always on hand. 
' ; SL. 
W'"» UNDERWEAR 
Arc we prepared (or cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read this list -that tells: 
Ladiex" - R ibbed cotton vests 
— h e a v y qua l i ty . $ .23 
Swiss r ibbed m e n 
n o — whi te 1 .on 
Swiss ribbed meri -
n o — black 1 -5 ° 
K ibbed cotton union 
su i t s . . • - 49c and .9M 
Kthbed union suits 
wh i l e mer ino . • 1 . 9 8 
Chi ldren* ! Vents and jiants. .25 
I ' n i o n suits, in all 
sizes 5 0 
BLANKETS 





Ord ina ry 
S i l ver G r a y Blankets ' 
So f t , warm, beauti ful t cx lurc 
w i th blue and scarlet borders 
in laucy stripe e f f e c t s—one of 
the prettiest co lored b lankets 
shown, and the w a y w c bought 
them enables us to quote t l iem 
at f 1.49. 
White Blankets 
10-4 al l cotton at $ . 7 0 
1 1 4 all wool at 4 . 4 5 
1 1 - 4 Ca l i forn ia at 4 . 9 5 
DRESS GOODS 
T o close out a lew short pieces, 
we have marked d o w n to 25c i * r 
ard some that were 3 9 c and 5 1 c . 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
336 Broadway, Paducab, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to S p. m. On|Hat-
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
J as. A . RITDT - -
W. F, PA rrow 





JIH. A . B C D Y , J*a. R. SMITH, 
M PllHKK, UBO. C. W A L L A C B . 
K A M L C I T M B , W . P. P A X T O W , 
' O. H A R T . E. F A H I . I V , J 
B. R O D * . 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest 
styles a r d novelt ies. 
w W e have studied the wants ol the Pad it 
0 call people , and arc ready to supply .their 
9 e v e r y Heed in shoes. 
% 
% 
^ } • • B R O A U W A Y — T M . K i ' i t O N K 3 1 a . 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
D o n ' t C u s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
l i e 111 nv be entirely innocent. May I * his work ws* c « » « l 
lull liss been raialn-atr 1. Whatever the cause of the brrall 
or leak, or bad behavior of pi|M-s, don ' t waste time almut 
i t hul have it Died up. W e sre ready to make re| uiis 
pr»'in|itlv and econoiBH-allv. W e are ready to put n j >b of 
new plumbing Into your house tbat will g ive you 111 re 
sat isf set ion and leas anoyance than you ever ex[»erl -ti- -.1 
before. 
* E D D . H R N N R N ^ 
132 South Fourth Street Triepbone 201 
P i p e s Tbe .Aryest. fines'. And ( bel l ies ' 
Assortment of 
Impor ted F rench Br iar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
Broadway and I 
Second / 
Iu the l i l y . Amtier lots a *|icila'tjr. 
Call ear ! ) on V 
W I L L A . K O L L E Y 
GREIr & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s * . . . 
R o r z e s h c e i D g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n x 
The only place in tfia city equipped 
sritb tfic neresaary t> to do flnl-
Haas t - t r iage ami wa, 1. I'-Wyrk. 
l lmld ttg new work a « j>"5hhy. 
319 COURT STREET'319 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for tbe highest grade* of Bicycle* made. \l> are prepared to oiler 
lswt Stearns for a S S . f i O Don't fail to see our ti.VOO Overlauds and Rugtiys 
—beat on tbe market, prettiest wheel made. Iton' l fall l o *ee our line of 
wheels before buying. \V* are th « only exclusive Bicycle house In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to iboae buying whee l * f rom us. 
Don't fail to ca l l - r emember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1M and I K North Pifth street, near Palmer Hoiu* 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
U rapidly becoming the favorite with the people r f 1! s city. It !<ad» » 
others, for the reason tiiat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
!IAXI»I.KI> IX BOTTLIC* AMD IT Till K»«- BY 
PADUCAH HOTIllMi 'CO. 
K. J. Bergdol l . I ' ropi ietor. Ti t i avd Malison -.tirets 
Telephone 101. I >-.l-rs K lis! until I I p.iu. 
Soda Pop, Pelt ier Waler anil all kinds of Tem|<-rsnii I ' r ink« 




Give ycxi All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Offic* over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R > T 0 I A S 8 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
Court Street liet. i d t n d .vl. 
^ W a l l Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O I t R r A 1 T K N T I O N Q I V K H T O A L I , O B I J K K s 
W . S . G R E I F 
o . I S t S. Th i rd Slreel . \ Tutepbone No . Jt 
Gait House 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . ^ 
American 1'laij 13.00 to W.OO M 
<tay. 
B iotns only 11.00 ami upward*. 
A . K. W X i m , 
H l U f r 
M ban in MMropolla 
stop a*, tbo 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . , '0 a day. hpedal rata* by 
• N K . D. A. B A I L B V , Propr. 
H <t - ia till and 6th on t a r r y st. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Hot hotel in the city. 
... t > aimodatiou*, nicv»t rooms. 
Ill US i V UNPtlMt. 
kt.tn« Sroadway twl Kiiklb itfttl 
MAYK1KI II. KY. 
J . U. i i T > T K K , P r o 
J. W . M o o r e , 
i n i i - i B m 
DR. W. C. EUBAN 
H O M I K O P A T H I 8 T , 
KLUNDYKE REPAiR CO. 
Krpairs an Guns and Bicycki 
a bp- cialiy. 
;hai. A. Fisk - 128 Broaowa; 




F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him anil pet estimate* 
or healing your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofir. 
12» fl. ThW St. 
• 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rioa-fin? v»»,',>««. cut*!. 
r 2 Curs. Umbrtllai, 
Locks, t i e . 
i orner Ninth ami Trimble, next door 
to Brecden s l irng Hi or*. 
Staple and Fancy Gfouriu, 
Canrrtd Gcofs ol Al! Kiwis. 
Krce delivery lo al' parts (4 Ibe c i ty . 
C « r 7th and k i U n s , 
Brinlon B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
i iflice A t r . - ' j i . rosn Nat. Bank 
Boarders Wanted 
4M I'OCKT STaiC«T. 
G^xl Rooms, Good Table. Bat ol 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R 1 T Z J 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
I'liyniriitn nnd Suixwn. 
O f l c * i o j 1 S Serefltb M . 
Residence 723 8 . SIZU. 
Oflloe I ! >urs 7:30 to t» a m , 1:10 t o t 
p. a . , 6 to fl p. as. 
The Ardniore, 
Thirteenth street, tietwaen 
Tennst Ivania avenue m d P street 
Northsreat, 
WASHI .NOTON, D. C . 
Curofftan, $1 00 and up 
Amcncan. SI bO u ; O 0 
Flrat-rlasa lamily hotel. No llqaora 
t ' luvsnirul to i-srs'tnd p l s ( . s o f inte-
e-t . Most enlral location, ami plaa-. 
a it bonii- f o r lour ; . Is and i . f t i t * ar 
0 tbe city. T. M . 1 I A L L . Pr 
r r < ' i * 





o N o . 120 North Fourth S t . 
V c w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work. 
Satisfaction Cuanntaed . 
J. W. YOUNG & S O N , 
T K I > : p i l O N E 900. 
Mati l .Ef f inger&Co 
Under takers and e m b a l m t r t . 




umiTTP IT m m 
T b c gcntli-wen wlio h i v e U t n uu n 
bunt up iu Michigan aia i l l luck , a i , i 
relate some s v n i s u g < X|Mt i * "c *v 
T b « last l o return » » » Mr. Oi-urg? 
BuberUou, wfcu gi>t Its. k ye tun lay. 
l » r . Boyd a u d ( iup l . Hi.I bavc W i . 
back ic t e ra ! d a y * . T h e i * » t J k, 
lol.l piisnibt) s u a Mr h litriuui,. 
who it 0 l l i e rami tiior. >ti£li ami 
m g g j J m d burner* lu lUe 
enfat (bat II tkeir c l ianU arc 
tbc road, tbay are lu moire 
boat and kee|> bacbelor 's <|iu 
I » » e r ! awbi le tbe s<xi* l 
) aad succeeded 
quite active, 
wrealiug from uu 
worthy parents two or three children 
wbu were provitleU « t l b good buff. 11 
l ) epul> U . 8 . I t a W La Qua . p ob jec t of t l H J ^ i e t y . . . to Bad 
tbc J o « . r . . « l v a r y a i r * Ui ~ ft* ' o r chi ldren, o r c b d -
olrtlruoliaj; ~ mail.. O « ',r,al w l l u " .o r " " " 
S n « of 111,," tbe arrest of a " " "V1, . W h ! " « 
from Ulaklerilie for iB. ,>'« been bear 1 frou, it btely and a 
;rreat ma^y people would like to 
know whether it lias gnoe out of litwi-
ut!*4 or uot. There arc a great a any 
yotiug inau f  iu i v i l l  f  iu 
terfering with the mails, because it 
eakttl out tliat last July his bug^v 
oihdeil with the mail hark. TQ-J 
cvi h uce showed that it was merely au 
319 \ 
-
s e " I v 
1 
r. 
J0 p a 
mm* 
l a j g . r 
r the party t r r i rw l 
OMflfrgritUK.t*. Mr . It ibertion |> / lt 
I f iot i^ for a sno.. . " O h , l o r a 
•How ! Wou ldn ' t w*)»la> *eiu l i a - u ! " 
" • f e x c l a i i n v - l , t ime after time. 
I j L O u e a f t e ruox i it begun » tu>* i< ; 
4Tanowe< l ami snowed, aud at ui l r -
l u l l Mr . Iiol>erUou came iu siutpiv 
« #V t r t l ow iug wi h e x u h j t L n. 4«\Vt , t 
We fix 'em t o m o r r o w ! " he said, a> 
b e pokc<i his Winebc i t e r into the Lit 
. to get warm. Fear ing that it w »uM 
. g e l too watiu, he emptied tint tu iga-
_ /ine of all its load*, a»j«l after heating 
f i t Miped it of f d ry . 
" Y o u ' d belter put those cartr idge* 
back " suggcdet l Dr IS.it <1. 
" O b , I ' l l p u t ' e m in t o m o r r o w . " 
Msu ied Mr . Robertson, m he put up 
the guu aud hurritxl iu to wail for the 
«lawu. l i e was out before <la) ! i^ht t 
and gone before the other* were up. 
H i e experience i » told from his owu 
narrative, l i e toou struck a trail of 
oevea deer, l i e fo l lowed then: f<»r 
three boil re without gett ing in sigut 
the t^ii s is what secured for 
j the man his l iberty. 
' T h e federal authorities could 
make a < I oxen a r f r e ts a day on this 
aaur- < b a r g e , " <|Uoth the big deputy 
oiartUai, " i f they wanted to. 
• • l he\ could arreat <tokens of ex-
press drivers and others in the streets , 
aud at the uiiiou depot, when lug-
chihlren here who ought to have bet 
ter homes. 
A policemau said to the writer to-
day : • 1, myself , know of two or 
three children who are being dai ly 
demoral ised by vicious assoc ia ioLs. 
1 thiuk if the I I »ine of the Friendless 
U converted into an orphans' home, 
it will IK* one of the beat things ever 
accomplished. 1 know of a little g i r l , 
a pre t ty little trick, who is being 
tfa^e wagon dr ivers , expr**e company 1 . f • ' . . > 
* " . , » i . i i raised by an indi f ferent mother amid 
drivers and others crowd the m a i l f ^ / , .... _ , , „ . 
wagou out from the plat form, could 
get warrants agaiust tham all. I t ' s . . . . , - . . _ 
•t , . , ,• . _ ,, <lren of the worst c laM. She h being 
dangerous business foo l ing with a . . . . . , , 
p s g iven no education whatever, and I 
mail wagou. ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ( | e w o u ] < | | | | k e t t e p § t o 
• " i s i ime the guardianship of h e r . " 
A well-known young attorney t>f I 
the > )uth side has learned that danger 
lurks in the fatai words, 4 , G i v o us 
Some p i e . " T h e joke was one of the 
best ever |>er pel rated here. 
Day before yesterday tile young 
barrister went into l 'rauk Uug e r l ' s i 
Blue Grans Kxchange, to partake of 
luncli. H e always cats lunch down j 




T A I L O R S 
? B £ . 
3 S , 
at door 
o f tberu. Kioal lv ha apipl Ibew •••: HOI I IK to b i i I i l and Creek b 'LIOC f " r 
tbe d • l a m * , an.I U.|(a:i ( rawl iun Miuuer . U a tliia occaaioa be l iaodedl 
througb the snow tu reach IIMIUI U U . ; <;U | (*rt a neatly doaa up package , ' c , . , „ ! „ , , O y a l a j N00 Wa.t)iii(rton 
obaarrad. Theu be crep'. for alioiil < \. laimiug that il wan fruni a young and Itspairing for st e e l , 
a mile, usiait bit face for a aoowplour 1 lady wbu bad HCCD ami faheo lu love Ladles aud Gent lemen. 
l tut be d idn ' t w ind tbe cold or Ibe with hiiu. She d e - i r e d . t o make bra j 
aaow. be r r hunters have l o get i^ .I a< >iuaintan"c, but a d \ b i i u uot to . 
to both. U a then lay b hi" I a i display b i . p h y a . ^ o m v at ber f a the r ' . A 1 1 rOBH»unif»tl«n8 an.l m»t-
aad waitetl for the deer l o feed up l.> premises, for ber fa iber was nut any tora nf new 8 pertaining fo tllis 
him. W l i eu l l i e doe got wilbiu tir- [ too f ood of aati probib i t ion i .U ruluillll should Ire Hililrcsscil to 
tailj I... i i am L . i t . l i i .... L- M I . . . i • ......ft , , . . i . . .» . . ,1... teen yards, he cautiously look aim 
and pulled tlie t r igger . Sha|7* T h e r e 
was nothing save a click 
The doe raised her head, snuff'- I 
the air, and full to niminal iug a^am 
Mr. Robertson pulled down the levtr 
as n<»isele»>ly |H>ssitile, to«'k aim a 
eeeond tiuie, ami agaiu pulled tin 
tr igger . C l i ck ! '1 here was uot a 
Mound, except the scurrymz fee t of 
the deer a i they turned and b mudetl 
Mr. Uobertauo looked f..i 
Mruebody t o kick him, l»ut fai l ing in 
his ijuest s 'arted to camp. «•» he nor-
rowfulU realized thai he d idu ' t have 
a cartr idge iu his gun. l i e ha I 
plenty in hi« bel l , b.u th »«e deer 
were gone forever. A t uightfall he 
d ragged his weary l imbs lulo camp, 
aad they all had the laugh on him 
ugert began untying the package. C . W . M e n i w e a t h e r , t t I S o u t h 
and removed layer after layer of pa-; 
|>er, sandwiched ix-casiooally by a 
box of some sort. Final ly lie di<-
closcd a cigarette ' b u t t , " and real-
ized that he had been virtlmi/.ed. 
l i e acknowlei lgoi l that the 
•i 
Kxccl lent exercises were held Inis 
afterr.oon in Principal l ientou's 
Ir inks ' room at the Lincolu school. 
were ou him, and be^au cogi tat ing 
rtith a view <»f ge t t ing even. 
Yesterday morning he vlsitsd a lo 
cal baker, an l had a pie ma le lo or-
tier. The pie was all right, so far o« 
•'I'1 •earanceH are concerned, but it 
.ntaincd aa indigestible substancc j . . .c i is ' i cx t l ^ e s - l a y 
comttioc.lv known a- sawdust. The 
pie was reserved, and about uiK>n tbc 
guiieless vouug attorney drop|»e4l in 
after his usual collation, accompamcd 
by four friend**. Wheu he tiui^hed 
u p everything in sight, he ma le bis 
Miss A d a Jordan, of Chicago is in 
the c i ty. 
Mrs Kmtua Uuford , who has been 
iu St. Louis to.' saute time. hs> re-
turned to the c i ty . 
b e Congcess of ihe I 'n i ted States 
A good j oke is also t o l l on D r . ' 
B o y d . I>r. H o y ! is a pretty good 
marksman, but upon his arrival in , 
the region of deer and snow n. 
changed the - ights <»n ht« cun. One 
morning he got out and after tramp- j 
ing several hours t ame upv»n a m i -
jeatlc looking buck. l i e restetl his 
Winchester ou a log ami tired, but 
t b e deer only raided his head. T h e j 
doctor w a . surprised, but a , i sp id ly ! u , a h c h t , m } n m j i 
M p D e s i h e shot ^ a t a wi ih a o l etter £ r ! a l l l i e d w i l h i n u o h J 
luck Iban U l o r e . l i e theu aune I 
low Uui.king bis guu was overabout-
j a i , and lired a third time. T b r n 
t h e back fe l l , bat Just a< Ike doctor 
atarteil towards h l n . b ia f r iaod. Capt 
C'arpeuter ru-lie.1 up and clsiuief 
T h e last ceu>na shows that there 
are iu this stale 2G,MM1 mora uialea 
tbau feiualet. Tbia wilt lie cheering 
news lo the old m i l ls who ha-1 per-
haps thought tbey had no chauce to 
get married. From this it ap|icara 
uatoaary call for pie, aud a aedu.-- f " » » ' ' " u l ' 
nv , liH.ktng w « l g i was ha^de.1 to l h t r e " » ' » < h a -h c | „ f l l h i n 
i i . .i nmda . 
bun. l i e wai uucoaaciuus of the 
luaa) abv glaucea d i r e c i e l at b i n . W a wtra told tbe other clay by one 
a- d t o o U a huge bile. H e gsr. M 1 " u r J<"" iK ladies, who i . In a posi-
. iiplacentlv towanl the ceil ing, »•» " » » • «hat there is almost a 
enmly e lwwcd lor a minute or two , half d « « * n youug ladies in this city 
then stopped and aaeine.1 to tb iak . , w l > 0 h » v e renounced the idea of 
l i e slowly looke I arouml » i hi . marrying at all. Thia will lw tad 
(ru a la a "rut inn-d the pie for a mo- , s M i » ' J'^oog mea here 
meut. and af ler be bad rejected that ' » 0 < i elsewhere, who have been wor-
rna.tii ale<l, shipping at their tl irine for l o ! theae 
feeli-ijT, . 
Willi.'lit even the semblance of 
aniiie. " Sawdua t , Hy t i — 1 " 
Some of I be preseat |xilice force 
are already I i-ikin^ tor ne 
man) moons. W e were also given . 
pointer thai this - land l a k c i hy them 
' is net the outcome of a fox-and-lbe-
grapes stale of af faire, but purely 
voluntary, Tbere would lie notbiog 
( to prevent us from accepting this as 
, tbe whole truth and nothing but the 
, : . f l h . > . e e the baudw.it ng on the j f | t m r n ^ ^ ( 1 ) M 
>t :iton l . a c i a j e . iu • The K iyal 
Sc n l . " will l»e at Cairo , I I I . , on I>e-
c e iu ' s r i l . and will play cn^ageuienls 
in *.'\cral other rei^hl ioring c l t i ea— 
hul lie will not come to Paducah. 
j 
tbe trophy. " I waited a- 1 ms 
could for you to ki 1 hua I). < 
aaiil Willi a smile, ••!» il final* con-
c lud^ l I M bate to k r i In for y o i, 
after you ' d shot at hiui i « i - e . " 
• Wtiv I shot Hire 1 mic«." ie-
pL'i*t the doctor . ' 
' •Wa l l , I didnt I tear hut t w o . " re-
loined Capt . Carter. 
' ' I guess we Uith aliol at Ihe same 
instant tlien concluded Ihe doc :o r . Su:uo l.uie since a v i c i e l ) wa-
" a a d I ' l l not claim tbe meat, as I form" I here known as Ihe Ch i l d r en ' , 
bad two fair sbuis and ini*se*L ' I home S o c i e t y , " or .iMnetbinij simi-
And il dc ic loped U|SJU .utesl igal ion lar. < "dicers were elected, and for 
that Capt I .-irpcbter wai really Ibc , , 
lucky aiark.uian, and that I ' r . H o l d -
bail misse 1 a deer tbrci- l ime , iu auc-1 
saaai tn at a distance of tiftecn paces. 
W b c u ke . c u t l o camp and tested bi-
gun. be f o J i l l that il overshot three 
feet. 




I 8 T h i r d 
Another jiike is to 'd on " A l b e r t . " [ 
e colored r.iok. All iert acipiired 
baliil of stealing away with one 
o f tbe guns after his (arduuu* ta>k of 
conking for half a doaea hungry 
liunters was tini^lieil, looking for 
atray deer the migu'.y hunter, may 
ba te misse.I. 
t ine day luc hunters were trudging j 
along iu various parts of the w.iods :i 
mile or uiorv apart a l i in they were I 
aurtle-l by a lou I ' hang This f 
was fol lowe.I by a «pnck ' bang , ; 
l»ang. b a n g ' * ' a m i lb -u another re-
|iort ia a few minutes. 'I'he hunters . 
Iiegan blowing Iheir w sties mid an-, 
awcring each other, each thinking 
that the other ht.l ambnahed a whole . 
Iievsl of deer. 
l>r. Uoyil arrived on the * cue 
first, l i e found Albert walking in n 
ring around a huge tree, wiib a 31. 
Winchester iu his hand. On the top- | 
most liough wa. a tiuy red a.|iiirrcl. | 
•till barking al Ihe darksome facto-
tum Indow. 
" I V u l a b , " exclaimed Alln-rt, " I 
j e t cotildu' liolp ahooliu' al dat little 
red detftbil. H c «vt dah an ba'k an' 
l n ' k al mc ' t i l 1 jos' liali toe shoot 
al ' ! « . , ' 
T h e hun'era wer • very ndignant 
aud All iert had Ui prepare niany ex-
tra viands to rega n the fa\or c! the 
uimrmla. 
T i e laal joke s iu on Mr . Robert-
son Dr . 1 toy11 one day told liiin l o 
remain near the camp and lie would 
g o out and dr i rc a deer near him. 
T b c doctor al length found due of 
the largest doc 's he ever .aw wilh a 
fawn. Hc directed it straight l o . 
•wards the camp, and it passed within 
a short di . tancc of M r . Itolierlaon, 
who fai led to .hoot at it. 
When l ) r . Boyd arrived on the 
acenc in a breathless Mate and aske I 
why Ii.' had not -lint nt the doe. Mr . 
K j b c J s o n replied : 
••Why. l ) o c , there d idn ' t any deer 
come this way. I saw u j . i k s s . 
pas, ten or fifteen minute , ago i<nt I 
didn't wnnl to shoot al t h a i , " • . * 
' l 'wo well known young lawyers 
wltp defended a couple of prisoners 
ifl the police court not many days 
ago. arc aaid l o have received the 
I. l o w i n g a . a f e e : A shanty boat. 
I '.,c dog. Qi. - " " • : l l L t h » prov is ion, 
aboard, and all Ibc furniture. ii is 
That 
Ripsaw Cou^h 
rh.it il . .itens to tear vniir throat Into 
^bred^ bow are >ou p.ting 1) step It? 
The r.iviesi way ia the best way. 
A shift If J.iseol 
D R . B E L L S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
S O O T H i S A N D H E A L S . 
thK ri-inedv aits the miwus and 
l.ikr- mil ihe mllinimati'-n. luting the 
< • ighand it> i . m v . 
Itisn iy LLV it Is not an expect 
orj.it. It.iitrs all thrift, twon.hial , 
auj nâ .tl irmihlfs makes urak 
lurij^ \ it'iT'.ii^. It artorj* the easiest 
«.iv. the .jmckest wav and the sjlest 
u j* ..I .1 ' x any 
l . i i i j of j nigh. 
Ofc SURE VOU GET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
C O O K . R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
1'rlraarjr, t̂vnn i»ry «»r TertUry I'MK>I> n rmanenily 
CURED IN 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
it home ftir twin« iranijr. if you prsNf 
t otifrnci to pay yoar 
Mil*, and ti.i charu.''', 
.ti t An Ii.* i r 
prlri» un.l' i -1 
i.t rum* ht-rf t 
ri l ir"vi (Ar< h If *'" fall lorn 
IF YOU HAVE Takfn Mr-r̂ ni v !•• Potash, an 1 ftlll h«t> .i< hf> imi ; • in Miii ou* Pauh**« la <t»oaib Sorr Throat I'lnplM, <Vn»prr-fo1-nrnl npui*. I 'kcr- <«t tay T«»rl of lh«» body. fUsr <«r Kfphrtm- failhif nut, Il In lhin secon<lary 
WW HI'A KANT IK Tt> i T l l K W" Mjlirlt ih»> moil nimtlnal» oaac.t, an1 «haU4«f«> iho worl.l ft«i a «•*-••• nvnnnl curr TkUdlwU* ha* .klwtyt b;*tf-il the 
hklll of th« 111*i*t «mtn<*nt phynl ' I * IM . VMn.ono capital î nlixl our un •<••»' Ui'iial iraarantfr*. aMhw Proof *«tit»r*i«.l « n 
i*r»|»lit utlt.n llundrfHl intr-K> .k i-r ri,,v 
\iMrf^H*iK KKMKI1V C»». 
fl.~v Maaoalc;TAini>le. Ch»ra«o. PI. 
C vJv>K Ki^MEOV CO 1 
were 
some of these same young 
ladies read the writ ing of <uch 
autlKtre.se. as Beatrice l larr idan. 
Km. ly /.ola. Sarah < J rami aud I k r lha 
M C lay . Now Ibete dear g i r l , may 
' be past graada ia . ter . In reading atlcb 
. uff as novels are made o f ; but they 
'are to lie congratulated, if for nothing 
in 're than their g iv ing the young 
men l o undcrstaud thai they are no t ! 
ot er-auxiou. to marry ; for there is i 
nol the leaal doubt on the part of any I 
seuaibie pirsoii hut that wlieo the 
|iroper young meo present thcmselvca 
in the proper way. ou that .uhject , 1 
they will meet wilh a receptioo that; 
would lie calculated to make Cupid 
crack h i . sides laughing. 
T h e tinest . e l of resulutioo. o u ' 
any den lb, w i r e thow pa.sed hy the 
Nat ional V o m ' t Counci l , on that ! 
of I retlenck Iftoug'a.. . T h i . coun-
r l l wa . in .esaion al the time of bis 
death at Wasbiugton, I ) . C . 
Some people who are too booi**l to 
steal will borrow or buy on credit OJ I I 
•ever pay back. 
Have nothing to <lo with a co lored 
inau who ii too good to |»atroni/.e hi-* 
own rai-e: too good to attend public 
gatheringn when they can ,—meet ing* 
for their elevation and wel fare. They 
arc stumbling blocks across the path-
way of our progress. 
W e are told that in the tlays of o ld 
that two men went up to the temple ' 
to worship—,me proud, self-con-
scious, upli fted, thanked heaven that 
he was not like other men, while tbe 
other bowed down in meekness of 
spirit, content merely to l>e tbere and 
sec the g l o i y of the A lmighty as some 
1 poor « a y f a r e r of the night beholds 
I tbe light streaming through tbc open 
J caserne al of the proud and great. 
There always have been and always 
will be these two classes of men, and | 
some bow or other like heart goes out | 
to the latter. f \ 
Cl i l l is dead. a i U ^ t l l that remains 1 
mortal of her lies under the sod. She , 
was only a dog . yet in her life time 
•he was the pride of the household. 
Hut she is gone but not forgotten. 
T°*t*Jfc a n ' l yesterday the skies 
were hKak all day aud the cold rain 
fell making il ( i n ch ing but pleasanl 
for pedestrians, and everything con-
duced to the belief that winter is 
here. No t a chatter of the little 
chippies could be heard, not a f lower 
to be secu save those little prisoners 
be l rnd the glas* of the shop win-
dows. T h e roses. w> glad, so bright, t 
so beauti ful, have passed, like the 
slow, serene fading of a long day i 
checkered with light and shadow. 
Some one has said that l i fe is long 
enough for friendship, hut too bt ie f -
for l o re , that rare Howcr that bios-1 
some in all climes, but, like the blucj 
rose of paradise, its p j * « e * * i on is 
j granted only to a few. During l i fe 
it is reserved for our enemies to obi)se 
us, for flatterers to deceive us, 
daws to peck at the heart on our 
sleeves, for pity to console us wiUi a 
handclasp an I ih.' silent sympathy of 
a '.car, when death beckons us 
n w j y iut> the a l lege* , and frienttshf, 
>IT- t o j f f n g Ti i " "KeaH" 
jtaasing. it is the sacred ^rivik>'t of 
love to cast tbc last f lower upon our 
graves and bid us f«od*i>eod to a 
happier country. 
T h e MonutCZiou lodge of F . A . M , 
No . G held its annual election of olll-j 
ears last Wednesday evening. They 
were aa fo l lows : Messrs Hen Camp-
M i , W . I I . ; YV C Kdwards. Sr. 
W . ; Sam Clark, J. W . . G e o . K i rk , 
treas , aud »V. I I . C lark , sec ' y . 
Mr Richard Richardson and Miss 
K l u a Grundy were quiet ly uuited in 
marriage al tbe residence of the 
former , 1*13 West Washington street, 
in tl.e presence of a small c rowd of 
select fr iends |last ( even ing at H 
o ' c l o ck . Mr . Uiehardson has l>eeu 
l iving here for quite a while aud is 
al present engaged a l work on the 
uew school house. Bliss Grundy 
orig inal ly came f rom Teunessee. but 
has been making this c i ty her home 
for a uuiiiber of years. 
M r . Roi iert W . Wi l l iams and Miss 
Ma\ i e Wr i gh t were quiet ly married 
last evening at the residence of Mr . 
Charles Jones. Rev . W . E . Glover 
olticialing. Whi l e this volcanic ebulli-
tion in social circles had been e » -
pected for soma t ime, it could not 
but surprise his many fr iends and ac-
quaintances when th i j morning they 
learned that Hymen had f o r ged the 
golden chain last evening. He r e ' s to 
you Mr . Wil l iams, and your happy 
bride. May you both l ive long and 
pro*i>er, h the wish of y o a r many 
fr ionds. 
B I C Y C L E A C C I D E N T S . 
I Iuh Far Has the W hee l Ma«le M f e 
Mure Dantferoa* f 
The bicycle has increased both the 
health au«l the hazards, the peril* ami 
the pleuurei of life; but in exactly 
wliictk {iioportioM no nlie ktiowc, ami in 
I he nuturv of things it Is extremely diffi-
cult to determine how far the bicycle 
has made life more dangerous. 
Vfideiit N«*MrHiir»r, a llotfon j»:qier, 
collei tctl from the n«'W sjwpci b the 
liicyfle accidents in Ihe I'nited States 
in Aupubt. They numbtrcd 1.450, and 
the journal which eoll«*eted them 
leachfj" the i-on< hmlon thai they art 
olaiut l j |nr cont. <.f the «holebum1>er. 
'this is, I»f insf , not mui'h Wetter than 
a lucre (rue**, though •lie pnpet* frdtii 
V'iii.h i art tpioling elatiua to have 
re.i"h«-d tlii-> runchisinn "after careful 
in\ih'if^atior." TIO-FC August a«i-
det fs con>i»t of 4»". dealhw, 244 frac-
ture, lCI cut* ar.d taierafiona, 4?o con-
I iihioi.s and bruivep, H dUloetiti<»ns, 90 
•q.ntlri* i d injuries to thehend. 
I'.o-hi Ini,i..-i ii! recreation in a single 
luOfith thi* \\ ill strike irio>t |ieople RK a 
l»reti\ f or list « f eaMialtiea. lleSldea 
the 4ii pt rvuii* reporti-d iitstanllv hille<! 
lit August there were person* re-
|K»rted n* likely todir. \»-s»iniiiî  one-
lialf of them as terminalinp fatally, and 
there v on id be 70 death* f rom bicycles 
In Autfufit. Aujrust is a fa ior i te month 
for ridiiir-. Fairinount park had, for 
li.stance. riders in Augus', 
npuinst Hi;;,r.Ta iu September. Accident 
Â fturaiu-e coneiuilf* that the average 
numtier of death* for the month i* 03, 
of a year. N'early all the death* 
from nreident* probably get In the 
newspaper*, *<» that one man* fairly 
that the fatal bicycle accident* in thi» 
country are f rom TOO to 900. and nearer 
900 than TOO. It tvonld surprise no one 
u ho "know* how much the new spaperie 
,lt> not pi to learn that the fatalities 
reached 1,000. 
Tulrtnp ereii M » . this eompftrW»"W-lth 
isi ̂ )a.«*i-iipcr* killed In (year end-
ing .lune l.Win railroad employes 
au 4,4fx; jsersens run over by trains: 
These thing* are. boweter. relatiVS. 
\bout &.000.000 bieA«des arc lielieved to 
be in use. If there are 4̂*1 .leath*, and 
thi* mean* a pretty fair proportion, 
there ix one death annuallx for j 
l»ie\cles. Among trainmen there was 
in t»ne ilea ill fur every 1.12 em-
ployed. This indicates that it is 41 
linns as daugerous to i»e a brakemau 
a* lo ride a bicycle. Xo one can certain-
ly object to a risk as smay a* thi*. Xo 
jne looks on a braVeman as foolhardy, 
and hi*> risk of retting killed is forty-
fobl that of a bievele ow ner's. Out of 
t w ^ 
Jt a*«uiue*. 
-seventh, oi 
< are report 




JJsseuger* utrrird # ouf ofi.**?,. 
(f4 wa* killed, TWe are not neparate 
tfera •• MhidsaU, but a». trip-
ilvlujf each uicyele owner iu S,uoO,»** 
« trips a week of all sorts, long a id 
or», and wilh MO deaths there vt^j.l 
l>e one to e»ery 1,M2,.30» trip*, 
would make the b^ele just about f 
i s dangerous, trip fur trij»— not mile for 
mile, s very different matter—as rail 
road riding. 
All thifc in nitre approximation, but 
a* far as the tleath ri»k foe* one ma\ 
safely sa% that the bieydc rider . 
very mu. h b-*» risk of a fatal accidem 
than a l rain inau. aud that his rivk b 
ft^i ties I greater, say, t*..-r ax Kre:it 
as a railroad passenger's. So far ther 
K some Iwi. f,,r eahulati.̂ i no t f n 
good basis, but better than nothirji 
When it comes t<» uiere accidents Acci 
lent Assurance is at h-m. 
t h a t only one->ixth to 
13 fcent, of the accident 
f'T, and, taking the report 
accidcnts only 1,404 for a siag 
it concludes that ihe entire 
U about 0,000 in r mouth, or 
year. 
Xo great trust can be put iu a caV%V 
lion of this sort. If there are aboir* 
H 0,000 bicycle accidents In a year theu 
about one bicycle ow uer in M ic in 
Jored in each \ear. Among the train 
men one iu tr-, Injured, so that whih 
ihe bicycle i.w ner's clfance of being 
killed is 40 limes less lhau a trainman's 
his chance of being hurt is only one 
fifth as great. Again, assuming that 
bicycles arc ridden ou Ihe average fire 
limes a week, about one bicycle pas-
senger or tripper, so to *peak, is hurt 
oiu of every H5,00©> while among pa*-
W.gtr* cile but ttf l« Injured. 
vO that the chances of injun- on the bi-
•ycle to the chances on a railroad train 
sre about a* three to two. 
The sound conclusion, therefore, is 
(bat while bicycle riding is on the whole 
'«s i-afe than riding on a railroad, it has 
far If •i liNkurri. . lis it work on raiIrosrl. 
Itu/mla anrl prrila Uryrlc rldiiijr na-
lui-.lio.iably haa. Thia i. one of Hie 
«.r> l».«t Ihn.it. abei.t il. Our rklli-
ii'»n tro.il.l lint . aD.| 
tpirjllr.«s thinjr if 5,.a.o,.>v0 blrvr l r mi n-
f » ' ! • » cot p'ad In far . mnmr rl.k (or 
in iHTl̂ oratin; .port.—I'kilail.l.ikla 
hot. 
S H O E S 
FOR ALL CLAS3ES. 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 
I keep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
shoes, and I please you in high price 
shoes. 
o > « t r r I I I M O I M . 
Drain the liquor from a quart of ova- ] 
ters. Chop very fine. Add four welt; I 
beaten cg>r* and enough cracker meal | 
lo make the mixture thick enough to 
form Into little balls. Season to taste J 
and f ry in boiling lard. Arrange on a 
napkin, garnishing with parsley and 
iliccs of lemon.—N. Y . Ledger. 
Mere Tr i f le . 
V heeler—What's all this crowd 
about? 
Bvstander—Pedestrian just dropped 
dead. 
"<>. that all ! I thought, nomebodr 
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W e have hundreds of nice things suit-
y . ' c for presents anything yoo want. 
f v : c presents f rom $1.00 to $100. 
T h e C o m f o r t s of 
Home. . . 
Ladies' Desks md 
Combindt ion 
( a s e s . . . 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple., 
Beatif ul styles and very cheap. Y o u 
*hould see them at once and make your 
selection. 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
everything to make your home comfort-
able and cheerful. A l l goods on easy 
payments. 
Hedting Cooking 
Stoves end Rdnges 
....Full line all styles, including O i l Heat 
crs. Al l stoves guaranteed, and set up 





....In all) the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest gr-:*n 
upholstered in carved leather, damask 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all nev - na 
nobby styles, suitable for holida J or 
wedding presents. 
Jas. W. Gieaves 
and Sons 
People's Light 
Power and Railway 
Will furnish you 
POWER ANI» LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss Mary B. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS ' . . . 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY. 
GREAT* GJESAS 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
I l ls lurv re|*at » it te l l But tbe ••IK>)»" » r e ( t i l l M business at l l i « 
old sUml., and so i« 
D O R I A N 
We have all Ikcd knife*!. Now. Ju*t lo get e\en, we are knifiiig 
tbe prices on 
r rDRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
l . v l i t . ' S H O K K , l l n ' i S H U B S , M i s i n ' S H O K S . B o y . ' S U U E S . 
•ml »I1 M>[U of » I k « « . K v . r y |m< e ia war . tore will be " c u t to 
l l « e o r e . " §o all may ( « 1 glad that tb » cami>ai^n ia o 'er. W e j - e t 
have a few f ree rocking c h a i n for you 
806 Broadway. 
A. S. DABNEY » All Kinis Upkolsliring and Ripilrs 
A l e w 
New 
And second-hand bicyc'es to 
be closed out regardless of 




in upright or chiffonier, guar-
anteed not to gtve you any 
ti-oible. T h t i v are many 






• sad D u l m T 
TELEPHONE 217 4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, M il Ma 
[ Tobacco Screws, ] 
a^ l r on Kiting*. 
1 kiuda. 
1 
t i o n 
BftZftftR 
P E R S O N A ! 
J J ^ J y ^ F i v e hundred new blsck beaver dou 
'. b i t capes — braid trimmed and lur 
tr immed. These capes were manufactured to sell ior $2.00, 
fe.50 and $i-oo. W e bought an entire bankrupt 
f tock and we wi l l sell them in two lots at the 
unheard-of prices ol 
$ 1 . 0 0 





YOU CAN'T AfTORD TO MISS THIS SALE 
WHEN YOU BUY ^ 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice a i wel l 
as substantial. 
Has the largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they wi l l interest you. 
E a s t r o a p 
K o d a k s 
W e are exclusive agents 
for this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket s i ze— 
I ' S X I — t o No . 4 Kodak , 
4x5. F i lms for same in 
stock. 
J e w e l e r a n d 
O p t i c i a n 
T H I R D I A N O B R O A D W A Y 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Oar subscribers are requested 
to report any neglect ou part ^ 
carrier or auy o'.ii°r employe of 
' this oSice. Should yon fail to 
Set your paper we will consider 
it • great favor if you will re-
port to the business office or 
ring telephone 358. 
Divorce Judgment F i led . 
Circuit Judge Bishop yesterday 
Sled a divorce judgment in the case 
of Walter ra Winnie (Jrobbs. 
Mr. M D. Holloa vea l up the 
road today. 
Mr. 11. K. Kioe, of Hi. L x j i i , is at 
Hotel Uilberto. 
T . J. Gray, of Maiilss, Tena , ia 
at Hotel Gilbcrto. 
Mr. J. C. Stewart, of SnrMiUnd, 
>11111 tbe city last night. 
Mrs Chsiles K. Curtia left at noon 
for St. Louis to joiu bar husband. 
Mr. Fred Smith, after a vialt to 
his relatives here, left at noon lot St. 
lAHiil. 
Tbtre will lie (regular services to-
night at Temple Israel at 7:10 
o'clock. 
M rs. Irene Cox has returned froia 
a visit to Mrs. J. T . Latham, of 
Memphis. 
Mrs Capt. William Crosier re-
turned ibis morning frcm a visit 19 
Kvansville. 
Presiding Elder W. A . Freeman 
will preach at the Trimble street M. 
K. cLurch Sunday. 
Rev. W A . Freeman will preach 
at tbe Broadway M. K charch to 
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chares J Scbnaus. 
of West Madlaon strset, art parenta 
of a fine girl baby, bora last night. 
Assistant Clerk Charles Sngara, of 
the wbarfboat. Is confined to bis bad 
by illness, and Cbarlea Segeofelter ia 
filling bu place. 
The Jnuior Warden Missionary 
will meet with Miaa Minnie 
Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 
Mr. Hubert F. Cole, formerly of 
the city, )iaased through last night en 
route from • trip up tbe Ohio to hia 
borne in Memphia. 
Engineer Jsme* Bollingaworth and 
pretty bride, who was Miss Pearl 
Parks, of Kewbern, passed through 
the city yesterday en route to their 
future borne in Newbera. 
Mr. E. Fick, who h d been here 
for several weeks, and whose pleas-
ant company has been a source of 
•ouch pleasure to his brother Elks 
here, leaves tomorrow for Memphis 
to go from there to New Orleans. 
Society  
Wilbelm 
Docs your watch run correctly? 
If not, bring it to where yon 
know it will be properly re-
, paired. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitsble 
for system for sale st Mcl 'berson's 
Drug store. if 
Odd Fe l l ow In i t ia t ion . 
Five new memliers were initisted 
las' night by Mangura Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, with over one bjindred, in-
cluding members from AI ay field. Me-
bud, HI , 
Wf 
after the initiation. 
. B e a u 10 to I . 
Proctor * Grisham, Begant, I l ls., 
write: " W e have sold twenty-four 
boll lea of Dr. Meudenhall's Chill 
Cure 10 one of any other ainoe we 
have had it in stock, snd we have five 
other brands." If it ia not the best 
leinedy for malarial complaints you 
have ever tried. Du Bois & Co. will 
refund the money. Price 50c. tf 
A serious position is that of a per-
son who through neelect of a seem-
ingly trivial cough or cold is threat-
ened by that dread destroyer of 
mankind—consumption. I>o not 
neglect a cough or cold, however 
trifling. It Is a menace of consume 
lion, and consump'-ion is pronounced 
incurable by all honest physiciai 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-IIoney is the 
best cough and cold cure. Nothing 
else is " just as good . " Id4 
Hawk ins Not Guilty. 
Sam T . Hawkins, of near Hinkle-
ville, who was arreated on a charge 
of obstructing tbe United States 
malls by colliding with tbe mail back 
driven by H . A . Middletou, was tried 
liefore United States Commissioner J. 
B. Puryesr yesterday and acquitted 
The evidence showed that the collis-
ion was due to an accident. Attor-
ney Jack Warden, of Wickl i f fe , ap-
peared for the defendant. Aui jng 
tbe witnesses prfient were: 11. A . 
Tioa«s hi. j » . . f « . i „ . . i a r t a a i i w i a Middleton and K I Rollins, for the 
Ins from dlw.nwi of IS* 1 _ , „ L> /i w 
E Y E . E A R . NOSE A N D T H R O A T ! ProwwaUo^ aod Dr. Hinkle, C. N . 
Rullins and Mr. Lane for the defense. 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for 5 c. 
Two-pound | kgs. self-rising buck-
is brat 10c. 
Pnrs maple sugar, per lb., 
Heinz' liest mince meat, per lb. ,10c. 
Choice onions, |ier peck, 20c. 
Northern potatoes per peck, 20c. 
Choice pigs' feet, per dos., 30c. 
Choice raisins, 3 pounds for 25c. 
Choice dates, f pounds for 25c. 
' 1. L . Raai»oi.i'ii. 
123 South Second stree'. 
Telephone 82. 
D R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N , 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
W . R . C L E M E N T , M . D . PI) . 6 . 
Ofltoe, corner Fourth »nd 
Ilroadway. 
KtaldMNW. 503 Winhlng: 
P E R S O N H L 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
ties you arc looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i ve perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vital ity and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottle* for $5. 
Unclose $1 and receive U - N O by 
private de l i very at your address 
same day . Address postoffice box 
359, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
TIG. H . PARKxg . 
Th i e ves About the Church, 
l o r several night* thieves have 
been prowling about tbe Broadway 
M. E. cburcb. Laii night tbey broke 
into the aeivanta' room at the parson-
age and stole a gold watch lielonging 
to tbe cook. Tbe matter wsa report-
ed to Chief Singery. but there was no 
clue. It is said tbst lura tier ban lieen 
nightly carried awav from the cburcb. 
Impossible to cat yonself if you 
use a Diamond Guard on your ra-
zor. See tliem si the Scott Hard-
ware Co. 2d2 
1CHULTZ S H O E S H O P 
! have removed my rvpairi ng shop. 
I m j cult m r* aud fr ends Invited 
>||, SaUsfsotioa guaranteed 
D. O. •OHITLTZ 
al tbe Sooty 
l i m e of t 
For your Xmss candies go to 
The Delicatessen, 327 Broadway. 
Ladies W h o Use... 
C h a f i n g 
- ^ D i s h e s 
Columbian'Spirits 
I t has no disagreeable odor, and is 
equal to alcohol in every respect. 
On ly P ' " t - Sold at 
Ano ther O o o d Rise. 
Tbe indleatloas are fbr a big riae in 
tbe river immediately. A telegram 
was todsy received by Msjor Ash-
craft, announcing a 2-inch rainfall at 
Chattanooga. 
A good soft eoal base burner is an 
exception, but the Scott Hardware 
Co. have this "except ion" ia Buck's 
Guarantee. 
Changes in Marlon Bank, 
Day before yesterday 
changes were mads in the manage 
ment of Marion Bank, at Marion 
Kjr. Dr. R. L. Moore baa purchas-
ed tbe atock of J. W . Blue and J 
W. Blue. Jr.. and succeeced the latter 
aa president of tbe bank. Dr 
Moore, tbe new president, has aerved 
in that capacity before and is 
J." Tandell succeeds Mr. S. W . Ad-
ams as caahier, and is, aa a matter o< 
course, st home at hia old place be-
hind the deak. 
T r y a Pa i r . 
You will fiud none belter ane few 
as good. Beir in mind ; we have the 
beat shoe for t2 to be found. Send 
o » your repsiring, 
Met LENDLKB A LTDO*. 
A good coai oil stove will beat 
your bath room with leas expense 
than anything you can buy. Scott 
Hardware Company have only the 
best. 2d 2 
L i t t l e Polks' ( .ucssing Contest. 
Amf le facilities for pleasure aod 
comfort bare been provided at Mrs 
Dabney's residence. Let all tbe lit-
tle opes come tomorrow ere at 2 p. 
m. No postponement. 
A new lot of tin aels just received 
at tbe Scott Hardware Co. 2d2 
We have fifty pairs of shoes that 
wiq be sold for 12.50; others ask 
$3.50. Csll snd see tbem, extra 
high tips, three soles, oil grain, wster 
proof, just the thing for bunting snd 
bad weither. Call early and be 
fitted. Lendler A Lydon. 30nt&f 
R E A L E H T A T K . 
deed k. 
land in 
L . K. and J. W. Warford 
i . C. Grabam fire acres of 
tbe county tor 175. 
John E. Rudolph deeds to Mrs 
Mary F. Poe forty acrea of land in 
tbe county for $450. 
W. A . Uardosr deeds to W. G . 
Scott a lot on North Seventh street 
for $125. 
D R U G S T O R E 
/ A y . 
Cures to Htav Cured. ' 
Thousands of voluntary certificatea 
received duriug the past fifteen years 
certify with no uncertain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm (B . B. B . ) will 
cure to slay cured. Rbeumatiam, Ca-
tarrh, L'lorrs, Sores, Blotches, snd 
the most msligosnt blood and skin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is tbe 
lull of forty yeara experience of an 
eminent, scientific and conscientious 
physician. Send stsmp for book of 
'onderful cures, snd lesrn which is 
the liest remedy. Hewsre of substi-
tutes said to be " just aa good " and 
buy the long-teated and old reliable 
Batomc Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) 
Price only 11.00 per large bottle. 
srru-rai> ax KKTIKS ctiaa. 
For over two years I have been a 
great sufferer from Rbeumatiam. af-
fecting Ixith shoulders to sncb an ex-
tent that I could not put my coat on 
without help. Tbe use of six bottle* 
of BoUnic Blood Balm, B. B. B.. ef-
fected sn entire cure. I refer to 
Rev. W. W. Wadawortb, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiaer, aod to all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
JACOB F. SFOXCLEB, 
Newnan, Ga. 
For sain hy Ilniggista. 
Hear tn Mind 
That all our shoes srs gnsranteed , 
our prioes the lowest—styles the 
latest. When you want a pair of 
shoes dive us a oall. 
I * f i Lmrmrg A I,TOO*. 
Awarded 
M i g W t H o o o r a — W o r l d ' s Fair | 
Gold Meda l , M idw in te r Fair. 
im 
* CREAM BAKING 
POWDER 
•ITsi 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D -
Ellis' MEETING. 
V e r y L a r g e A t t endance Out Last 
N i f f a t . 
FOR E V E R Y B O D Y 
Y o u art invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in ckfthing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
Men's due beaver overcoats, bine or black I t 50 
M.u's gray uielton overcoats, flannel lined 3 95 
I leu s Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy goods 2 75 
Boys' cvercoals, with capes, sixes 1 snd i 1 25 
Men's all-wool Scotch plaid suits i 00 
Men • cheviot suits, square cut 3 7ft 
Men's flue dress suits, from I I 00 to 7 ftO 
Boys' suits, sixes 4 to 11 ,1 1 00 
Boys' sl'-wool due suits, worth 12 .>0 
Men's pant.", black cheviot, heavy 
1 ftO 
1 00 
Meu's flue dress |iauts, worth I t 00 fur 2 CO 
»« Boys' hesvt knee pants, all siz s 
Meu's ever)dsy shots, in gsitera only. 
Men's better shoes from t l 00 to 2 00 
Boys' shoes, sizes 3 to ft, iu gaiters only . 7ft 
Mr. S. T . Payne ia In i t iated Into 
the Order ; 
Tbe Elka held anenlbusiaalic meet-
ing last night with au unusually lar^e 
attendance. Tbe memorisl servicts 
for Sunday will be tbe moat impres-
sive ever held here, and the indica-
tions are that they will be witnessed 
by a large crowd. A new and beau-
tiful feature will be added to these 
services. 
After the transection of regular 
business Mr.S. T . Payne, o fOgden 's 
Landing, waa initiated and be*amean 
KIk in becoming style. 
AFIER A PARDON. 
John McFaddcn Reports . But it 
Ma) be T o o Late . 
John McFadden, who was sent to 
the penitentiary several months ago 
for hlgbwsy tobhery, seems to have 
been benefitted by his aojouru at Kd-
dyville. He now seeks a pardon,and 
is sttempting to enlist some of his 
former friends here In bis bchslf. 
I t sppesrs tbat penitentiary life in 
a few months has accomplished what 
years of warning could not do when 
£a lies' calfskin sb>e> every pair guaranteed : 1 00 ulies' finer shoes from |1 25 to. 
La lies' heavy everyday shoes, in lace only 
Meu's line heavy uuderaear, fleece lined, suit 
Men's John B Stetson hata, guaranteed 
We Veep a sell assor ed line of gents' furnishing goods, trunks and valisea 





P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
S O M E T H I N G N E W 
Al>out December 8 or 10 we will introduce something Uew. ia the drug or 
• ay other line, to the people of l*«ducah. 
< LOOK TOR IT t» 
We can hardly keep from giving it away, but the neat week we will almost give 
them awav. You want to come around if you wish to I * pleaaetl and delighted— 
and it will please and delight old aud youug, rich and poor. 
I N T H E M E A N T I M E 
If you are hoarse and have a tickling in the throat, try a 5c box of it tcou's Cough 
Drops. A stranger Unight a l>ox, and they did him so uiucli g«Mnl that l»efore 
leaving town he came around and l»ought several bosea. He wanted something 
to renumber the town bv. and they were the l*rst thing* lie found in tbe city 
When you buy a Untie of Piue-Tar-Honey, include a bo* of Bacon'* Cough I>rop». 
The* are not like confectioners' drops, but will do you good- tastes good, 
J. D. B A C O N Sl CO. 
Seventh and Jackson PHAHMACISIS 
too. 
Seventh AND J ACTION 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Our line of Boys ' and Chil-
dren's Shoes arc the best values 
in t W c c t y -
$ 3 5 ® Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . . .Shoes bought of us polished (re«. 
he waa outside Its walls His ruin 
waa due to whi«ky, and be was drank 
wbsn he snd a young u»ao named 
Cramer held up a baker in an alley here 
and robbed him of money with wbicb 
to obtain more whiaky. As both 
pleaded guilty and were aentenced to 
three years, K Is nolikely. in tbe 'aoe 
ol McFsdden's p u t , tbst be will suc-
ceed in getting a pardon. 
CAPT. OWENS' COAL. 
A H K K U ' S S O R R O W . 
He Tries a Load of It on 
Ferry Boat 
tbe 
Very Much P leased Wi th Its Qual-
i ty—Ia W o r k i n g a N ine . 
Capt. James Owena was very jubi-
lant today. He had e load of coal 
taken from his mine, eight miles in 
Illinois, opposite tbe city, on the 
ferry boat, burning it in the fur-
nace. 
H - »-wi»dtfctt It hurned like any 
A . v j a . , and made steam just as 
good aa any other coal. 
* 'We hare now gotten about twen-
ty f ie t into the g round , " remsrkid 
Capt. Owen, -'and have a rock strata 
to get ont of the way. The coal is 
good snd seems to be there in unlim-
ited quantities." 
The mine of Owens*Bros. is locsU-d 
on the O. A M. rosd sod this was tbe 
Srst lead of it ever burned on the 
ferry boat. 
H o m e . l i m c l y Kemarka l | » n the 
T i o u b l e * of Cumins « » r -
cd lua U s ; . 
The Cincinnati Times-Star disap-
prove! of the licence 'lie newspapers 
Uke In desliog with ibe unfortunste 
marital affairs of (ten. Clay, and 
takes a sympathetic, and even pa-
thetic. view of the altuation at White 
Hall in the following timely edito-, 
rial: 
TU« HEKO'S soaeow. 
DR. BROOKS SETTER. 
He Waa Able to Sit t'p Tbis 
Monting. 
Il ia I 'hyslr l i tna Now Look T o w a r d 
u S p c i d y I t ccovery — E v e n * 
Kot A r r e s t ed . 
Tbere is ano her si.le to the sepa-
ration of l ien. Caaatus M Clai and 
bis young wife, other than tbe one 
tbat has lieen held up 
Or. J . G. Brooks waa muvh letter 
this morning, snd wsa slile to sit up 
when his physicisns called to see him 
It ia no* thought sll dsngrr is psst 
so fsr ss concussion ia concerned 
to ridicule, and tbe only danger ia in |>oaaiblc in 
ARTISTIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
Many Be ing Made nt the d l l h e r t o 
Ba r . 
Mitchell l ioieo, the Mr. affable 
M . s 
Tbe (len. Clay in love is not tbe 
Gen. Clsy in war aod in tbe service 
ol his country. The soldier, states-
man, orstoi, diplomat aud duelist 
Hist historians know cannot lie pict-
ured as the decrepit individual now 
occupying famous White llall. The 
(Jen. Clay who was United 8tate» 
Ambassador to Rnasin. dictatorial, is 
not the Gen. Clay suing for a chil l 's 
love. They are two separate and 
distinct characters, as are Napoleon 
at Knedland and N»|>oleon dying on 
St. Helens. The marriage of U ira 
Richarlson and Gen. Clay was .1 un-
ion of children, one in first Hie other 
in second childhood. It was an al-
l emj t to nnite December 31 and Jan-
uary 1. Gen. Clay at ei^Mty-flve was 
again a child anil childlike, longing 
to love and lie loved j)ust as liora 
Richardson at (..urteea yearned to 
bestow her affection^® ami receive 
some fondness in return. He in 
hia senility and weaknfs and she in 
her youth and inexperience. He 
found an afllnity. she one who could 
sympathise with her. Still it " » » a 
onion of opposltes, oppoeltes tbat lie-
came more pronounced day by day, 
proprietor of Hotel Gilberto bar, is M l l ( > u g e snd childhood 
making many pretty improvements st g m P|>c.e t o . l ) I n , nkood His coo-
hia palatial establishment. The ccil-1 t e n t m e n t . brr dissatisfaction in-
ing is to lie decorated in gold leaf, 
and tbe erstwhile glaring impression-
istic frescoes on tbe walls hsve been 
obscured by tasty paintings 
The place Is fast becoming ooe of 
tbe most popnlsr in Paducah, and 
Mr. Koieo is a most pleasant gentk-
man. 
nearness Cannot He Cored 
Br kxsl sppUcsUoaa, ss iS.j ntsms r.t 
ib. ais.ss. J i.trilun ol IS* Mr T i f f * u oaly 
na. wtr to esr. dnnHs., sod Ibsl I. (17,0,1 
•itiBttoQAl r.mrdl.. twin. . . I. ruwd by 
so lnfl*is«d roaSIUns 1/ lli- wiirou. lining ol 
lb. kuat-vchlw Tub*. WImu this tubs f t . 
lBlUm«d fnm bsrs s nimMlBg sound or lw 
mrlvsa bssrlnc, sad whan II U SBtlr.li* clowl 
Is tb« r«uli. »r>' iiuIms lbs lnfl.1 
•atlov cso b« t»bsn o«tftad Ihl-uib.- r*.u,rsd 
(o Its oora.l "'••IHI.'i- b.srlr.f will b* d«-
str.iyw1 forvr.r sin. uim out of ten sr. 
'tMMd br rti.nfe trblrb Is nmblsc bin se 
Ssn>«d n«odltloo of ts. mbronit .nrlbc«s. 
w . will SITS On llwsdrM IMlur. (or SOT 
m* of Doslb^s (esiM^I I'T obtsrrs i tbst rm 
M bo mrsd br Hall's rstarra rarr K i 
tor elrealsrs, ( w 
r J. CWSSST k Co " Ibbwo. o. 
noid » m w i w 
IUII . Vbinllr Ptlb 11. lbs tel 
creased. The things that gratiHed a 
child palleil the woman. A yearning 
of her heart led her back to the hum-
ble home from which lie had taken 
her, ami with no regrets she surrend-
ered comfort for squalor, in compli-
ance with tbe spirit of woman dotni-
nsting over tbe child. All esrtbly 
comfort was giyen up as womanhood 
asserted Itself. A woman wiil un-
derstsnd and vindicste her. Gen. 
Clsy. in his lonslinms, ia deserting of 
sympathy, not ridicule. The coarse 
Jests sre s |>oor rewsrd for tin- valu-
able service he hss rendered hia race 
and hia country. 
dammstion setting In. The doctors 
are very much pleased, however, with 
tbe Indication of s speedy recovery 
ami l>r. Brooks' msny friends will 
hope to see him out sgain soon. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr f o l k 
Brooks, a brother of I lie doctor, went 
liefore Justice Winchester and ewore 
out a warrant against T . J. Kvetts, 
for malicioua assault. The warrant 
was given to a constable, but up to 
noon had not been served. 
This sfternooo tbe wsrrsnt against 
Kvetts had not been served, tbe con. 
stable not I wing able to And him. 
DIED OF PNEUMONIA. 
Mr. W, N. Watson's Death In the 
County. 
Mr. William N. Watson, aged .'>0 
years, died last night at bis home ou 
the Benton road, eleven miles front 
the city, of pneumonis. 
The decessed wss s well known 
cooper, employed st the Three Rivers 
Mills, snd bad been ill only a short 
time. 
He leaves s wife and six children. 
Tlis remains were buried st :) o'clock 
this afternoon st Osklsad cemetery 
Tbe Hsdlsnt Home Is the 1 
bard ooal stove on the market 
Scott Hardware Co. have t b i i j 
The 
C. W . U. M. Not ice . 
Tbe Christian Woman's Board of 
Missions will meet tomorrow after-
nooo at 3 o'clock In the Christian 
ehnrrh parlors. A full attendance 
of tbe membership is urged. 
5 !:.•!•»!i w111! I I V . H I A ' 
ttsllpsllmt rsstsf 
•nsrwt 
N e w D iacc sMe OfHccrs. 
The following officers of tbe Use-
ca'iees were elected Isst night: 
Ben Weille, Past Commsnder. 
W . 11(11. Commsnder. 
George I.a Moore, Ssrgcant. 
J. R. Dorris, Chaplain. 
Ixiuia Rapp, First Maater 
Guarda. 
M. l 'rice. Second Mss'er 
Guards, 
W. D. Thomas, Master at Arms. 
Ixjuis Lutz, Sentinel. 
Doney Norman, Picket. 
Trustees: Wm. Reetl, 8. I I . Win-
stead. Karl Waltera. Seventeen can-
didates were initiated. 
Cold w a v e 
coming 
Look out for it, Heating stores 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heatera* 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stoveguaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
of 
of 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
You need send nothiug out ol ton n. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U K stork ol *taplt: aud laucy groceries is complete nid up-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat ms ike t is 
unexcel led, ha t ing everyth ing iu tbe l ine ol 
I r o h and salt uieats. 
Telephone I 1 S. 
Cor. yth and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y . 
Dr. A lber t Be rnhe im 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Kium STUI » 
N n i Ikioa T i n I ' t LB fu 
H U l I t S 
7:10—V:(X) a ui. 
I : 00 — .V 00 p III. 
7:00 — H.30|I ni. 




W h y not go to W A K ••! 
street > 
e y ' v corncr Broadway and 
pick out a nice 
Sccuati 
Pi 
MEERSCHAUM I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
and have it laid away lor yon until Christmas. I promise that I 
iipe I 
I tlcly « 
W . A . K O L L E Y 
ipe 
ill save jron money H you ttill c.ill early and t i le , t your p I have 
the largest, finest and cheapest stot.k cl pij>e> ih t ' ie city 
petit ion. Call oa 
H t W f . i i .d « 
— 
N E V E R S A W A T R A I N 
And N e v e r \Vm in 
(h ie T i m e . 
W I L I . HIM I 1 S E L F . 
T l ic ( j ove rn i t i en t i n n . Pa r I 
for Ha l l i om l ln lere> l> . 
V e t He L ived lor t'ilt> 
Vears rtilhln i ' t s^ l t c 
of I loth. 
I'adiuab 
Wa-hlngton. Dec. 3 .—The gu»-
I ennneat baa fully det i-lcd to- lual i fy 
aa a bid Icr at the sale of tbe Kaaaas 
S c i e „ I 'aci ie railroad 011 I 'etember l<Hls 
licit, iu ca«e of a failure of the re-
M i l e - i.rganiaaiioo coaaiittee to guarantee 
1 Die goTertitncnl srliat Is regarvletl a. a 
I sir and just Hgurc for il* intcreat. 
K^ht-llion Supprc «sed . 
Couslantinople, l>cc. 1. — Aci 
A yonng roan named Cli»p|H' I » a - ; 
in the city this niormng from I. tiog-
ston county, and while on lb. fc:ry ing to advices ftoai Turkish suarc 
I Hist Btttie Osen made the following 
statement: 
Mv father, Lit d i s p e l ' , alio 
died four years » « » at lr» kouie near 
Sinitbiand. wsa|47 years old, and 
was born and raised l^twien the 
rivers Yet be never sats a rnllmul 
train in his life, and nltbo'i^h lie 
IITCSI within twelve miles wis never 
once in l'aducali duriug the lif 
•even years of his life.*' 
ord-
the revolt of the Albanians ogainsi 
the Turkis'j rule at Itiakovn, nortb-
east of Scutsii. lias lieen supprcssetl. 
and Ri^s Key, llie leader the n»-
surgeuls, has been arretted 
( io ldcn ' 1 Of a. 
There will l>e a s|>ecial meeting to-
niglii of Hie Banner l omniaudary o» 
the llolilen Cross at their ball. All 
I meiiibrrs invited to attend. 
Death ot u Child. 
The three luonths-old child of 
Henry Askew, of C.rsres c n'Oty, 
died last night The funeral will oc-
cur tomorrow. 
Wea the r SU>r* S e w e r a g e W o r k . 
Til i s. wcrage work was stopped 
to lay in account of the rain. 
Couutc r f e l t e r 1 Ar res ted . 
Washington. Dec. I— Chief l la . 
/.en, of tbe aecrel service, has reccit-
etl a tclegra.n from Chicago announc-
ing t i e arrest of Krank llolsten and 
Mary Mahoney for making un I pass, 
ing counterfeit $6 anil Jill notes 
The tivea are on tbe f i rs t National 
Bank of Joplin, Mo , and the tens 
are silver certlllcatca, with llen-
irick's head. Both ore cleverly c\-
«culed, atd are dangt-roiis. Tbe 
capture is rcgarletl as very impor-
tant. 
N K W S ^ N O T E S . 
The Detroit Chsrol>er of Cota-
merer l.iiikling was sold uatler inort-
I gage fori t kisiire. The Sullivan, I ml., mine strike is 
settle.1. 
| Sub- ro teuip.'ratures are pretall . 
nig in the Dakotas. 
The Holland-American line will 
a.| I a line ue* shiptoita lleet shortly. 
F irmer Captain of Police Stcpbeo-
-on, of New \urk. will lie reinstated. 
Mechanical engineers are holding 
tlicit annual convention at New York. 
The North Atlantic squadron is to 
spend a pari of the winter in the (Jul! 
of Mexico. 
Mr. Charles t i . Dawes will shortly 
be nominated for comptroller of l h « 
currency, succeeding Kckels. 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r . 




E TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K 3M, 
